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IChol's Up, ducks?

"·ell. for these friendly feathered fowl from Crab
Orchard Lake, there really isn't much to quack
aboul. Ru' Thanday" forecast of mld-. degree

temperature! may find many humans Docking out
of.ork and school and heading out to the lakes in
an ~ort to duck the heat.

Group to join march for peace, jobs
By Paula J. Finlay
Staff Writer

Nearlv two decades

have
Luther
King Jr. gave his famous "I
Have a Dream" speech during
the 1963 march on Washington.
D.C .. for civil rights.
On August Zl. the 20th anniversary of the speech. ac·
tivists fror.; across the country.

passed . sim.-e Martin

~~\~~~g IlI~ois~r~~f1 ~o~

Washington. D.C .. to march for
jobs. peace and fret'dom.
Twentieth Anniversary
Mobilization.
the
group
organizing the march nation·
w::ie, hopes to han' 2:",0.0.,0
people in Washington. as many
as were there for the 1963
march. according to Edith
Smith, media coordinator for
the event.

J

The Mid-America Peace
Project. a Southern Illinois
peace group, is organizing bus
transportation to the march.
according to Bruce Stapley.
president of MAPP's campus
organization. About 15 people
from the Carbondale area have
signed up for the trip. and
Stapley said he hopes about ~
people wiii make the journev.
Smith said about 6io
organizations and individuals
have endorsed the march. including the United Auto
Workers. the Rev. Jesse
Jackson and Operation PUSH.
the ~atJ(mal Association for the
Advancement of Colored
Peopie.
the
National
Organization for Women. and
singer Stevie Wonder. Smith
said.
"U's a national coalition of
civil rights. peace and labor

groups. ,. Stapley said. "The list
of sponsors is.incredible."
"People are really gearing up
for this:' Smith said. "Bu.<;es
are coming in from all ovt'r the
country. People are coming
from 310 cities so far."
. Participants are traveling
from as far as Anchorage. Ala ..
and Bangor. Maine. by ··bus.
car. plane. train. foot and even
bicvck>." she said,
~i.\Pp has contacted the
oiack Affairs Council on
campus and is forming an
outreach to labor groups and
the local chapter of the NAACP
to gain supportfor the march
and to try to form a cOdlition of
civil rights. ~ace and labor
from Soutilem Illinois. Stapley
said. The mutual goals of jobs,
peace and freedom "all go hand
hi hand." Stapley said.
Stoe KISG. Page 3

teller fanlitie" on land .ld]an·m
!o it,. offlcl' at ~"MJ W \Iam St
Tht pt'rnllt was ('ontl'stl'd b\'
.Juhn (;;.;(1\. a'. , a r'!orcdi,
resident "'ho owns 1...-0 apart
ment buildings north llf the lot
at 112 ~. Poplar 5t
A request to establish a homl'
for emotionally·disturbed
adolescents on one floor of a
private dormitory at 611 E
Park 51. was strongly opposed
by neighboring residents at a
Planning Commission public
hearing on July 6.
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(jus savs the ('it>- Council is!)'t
mOl'ed 'by unhapp~ kids or tr~es
unless they vote and pay ta~es.

House leader calls secret aid
to Nicaraguan rebels 'illegal'
WASHINGTON lAP) - The
chairman of the House In·
telligence Committel' said
Wednesday that Congress
should cut off secret aid to
rebels in ~icaragua becausl' "it
doesn't work. because it doesn't
serve the intl'rests of the Cnited
States and because it is illegal."
Some members of the Senate.
meanwhile. said Secretan of
State George P. Shultz' and
:'\ational Securitv Ad"lser
William Clark had-failed In a
special briefing for lawmakers
to answer key questions OVl'r
the admimstration's latest
moves in Central Aml'rJl'a
including whether a na\'al
blockade or quarantinl' is In thl'

works.
Rep. Edward P Boland. D·
~Iass , opE'ned the Housl' debate
on legislation whIch would
drastIcally re!'hape a major
elemenl of Presldl'nt Reagans
('I'nlral America polil'~ b~
barring any supporl "dIrectly
or IOdirecth. to mllitan or
paramilitary operatIOns In
:,\icaragua b) any natIOn.
group, organization.
movement. or wdlndual "
That would end Ihl' Cl-\'s notSo-Sl'(·rt't backing of "l'onlras"
seeking to overthro", the
SandiOlsta government, for
whIch the "py agen{'y alread~ IS
N-e DER.\TE. Pa~e :;

AIDS: The deadly mystery continues
F.dllon note: This is the find of
• a , ....part series .... Ac1tuired
Immune o.nc:t.nc:y Syndrome,
By Cyndllia Rector
Staff Writei'

• Two years ago, few people
had heard of AIDS, the complex
syndrome which causes a
breakdown of the body's ability
to ward off other diseases. Now,
the deadly iUness bas becGme a
virtual household name, a
result of massive media attention,
With an estimated 8O-percent
mortality rate among its victims over the past two years.
Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome
has
reached
epidemic proportions in some
areas of the country. There is no
known cure for the disease.
According to the Center for
DileueControlinAtianta, 1.831
cases of
and 684 Aim..
. , related deaths were .....-re.: 4IS
of July 11.

"'DS

Nt'w York. with 865 cases,
leads the nation, according to a
spokesman at the center. Experts believe the disease may
have been introduced into the
United States by immigrants
entering the country via New
York harbors,
Four other states have had
what the medical community
considers an epidemic outbreak. with 394 reported cases
in California, 123 in Florida and
120 in New Jersey. Reported
cases in Illinois total 33,
When the syndrome was first
diseovered, it was often
referred to as GRID or Gay
Related Immune Deficiency;
some even called it "The Gay
Plague."
Many informed people feel
these are unfortunate names labels based on a lack of understandina of the disease and
, i:nose~~:t~ices
against
Ken Mayer and Hank Pizer.

authors of the recentlv·
published "The AIDS Fact
Book." wrote. "There is nothing
about being a homosexual that
is intrinsic to contractin't
AIDS."
there
is
no
While
physiological correlation
between being gay and contracting AIDS. the lifestyle of
gay men seems to increase the
likelihood of acquiring the
syDdrome. As of Prlarch. 95
percent of reported AIDS cases
were men, t.o-thirds of whom
were homosexual. An additional
few were bisexual.
Almost as important as the
sexual orientation of victims is
their frequency of sex. AIDS
victims usually have been
sexually active with a number
of partners.
Another distinct group of
AIDS victims is intravenous
drug users, which bas led to the
belief that AIDS may be
transmitted through the blood.

ImmIgrants
from
thl'
Caribbean.
particularlv
Haitians. are a third high.risk
group_ ~Iost of these are recE'nt
arrivals to the United States.
but some have been in the
country for several years.
Women make up a \'ery small
proportion of AIDS "ictims
Those suffering from AIDS
have usually been prostitutes.
intravenous drug users or
sexual partners of men who are
affected_
The underlying disorder of
AIDS is a breakdown or
malfunctioning of the body's
immune system. The weakness
makes the ,,;ctim an easy target
for almost any kind of infection.
abnormal bleedi"fI or tumors.
- a group of conditions which
are often seen together and
which may have a common
underlying cause,
Mayer and Pizer recognize
two patterns characteristic of
the syndrome. "The first is the

presence of opportumstic tn·
fect.rons. which are usualh set'n
in ;ndlviduals who have a
probl",m with normal immune
function,
"The Sf'(:ond is the presence
of rare cancers. most notablv
that of Kaposi's sarcoma".
almost never seen in young
people in the l:nited States."
Researchers predict that
immunal suppression is a series
of events rather than one single
event. Because AIDS is a
progressive syndrome which
evolves over time, no single
laboratory teN will diagnose the
disease. Nor is U!ere a test to
predict whether an individual
wiD come down with AIDS in the
future.
There are, however. a
number of tests and physical
symptoms which. when they
occur simultaneously. confirm
the AIDS diagnosis.
Stoe .\IDS. Page' 2

Despite rebels, Sandinistas strong
MANAGUA. Nicaragua (AP)
- Despite threats from rebels
on two borders and economic
troubles.
the
Sandinista
government appears to be more
firmly in control of Nicaragua
than at any time in its four
years in power.
'It·s accumulated quite a bit
of experience about managi~
the aj>p8ratus of the state." sa!~
Adan Fletes. leader of the opp.lSition Social Christian Party.
Members of the Cew o~·ganized
opposition groups here say the
leftist Sandinistas have gained

::~e. s~i:~tYsai~Yh~t~~~a
party's freedom to operate has
been curtailed drastically.
Public meetings and some
political activities are banned
under a state of emergency
declared in March 1982.
The· Reagan administration
has i..-~n aiding guerrillas who
are trymg to topple the Sandinistas.

w~~rS. f:~ ;~.~~~~~

American aid to the forces
President Reagan has called
"freedom fighters."
AU .S. fleet is on its way to ::he
waters off Nicaragua's coasts
for military maneuvers.

But a European diplomat
called the Sanainista government "stable." He estimated
that one out of flv... Nicaraguans
participates in Sandinista
organizations ranging from
yout!: groups to militias and
neighborhood defense committt'es. Such a ratio of a('tive
support would be hiO'h for any
country, in the diplomat's
estimation.
The diplomat and others said
they douM~ tile U.S.-supported
rebels could incite a widespread
rebellion against the lettist
government.
"This possibility, that they
could touch oCf a popular insurrection - I don't see it." a
Latin American diplomat said
"I think the Sandinistas aren't
even worried."
The diplomats discussed the
level of support for the Sandinistas on condition they and
their governments not be
identified as commenting about
Nicaraguan intf!rnal affairs.
"It's not a threat that pull> the
stability of the revolutiol' in
doubt," said Xavier Chamorro.
editor oC the pro-government
Nuevo Diario ",~wsraper.
discussing rebels. "But it can
hold back development and

resources needed elsewhere."
Chamorro said.
One of the two main rebel
fronts,
the
Nicaraguan
Democratic Force. claIms to
have 7,000 guerrillas in northern
Nicaragua. The other force is
under the command of Eden
Pastora. the revolutionary hero
who broke with the Sandinistas
over their hard-line policies and
ties to the Soviets and Cuba.
Pastora boasts 2.000 IDsurgents.
Miskito Indian guerillas
operate on the Caribbean coast.
The Democratic Force in·
c1udes members of the National
Guard, disbanded aftf!r the
ouster of the rightist stro.'lgman
Anastasio Somoza four lears
ago. The National Guar was
hated for its brutaJ:lV and
repression. and the Sandinistas
evoke this memory by emphasizing that the Democratic
Force draws its fighters from
former guardsmen.
Reminders of the g(>vemment's shortcomings come in
the rationing at gasoline. sugar,
cooking oil and soap. and the
daily lines to buy meat.
chicken, eggs, flour. bread and
potatoes - all in short supply.

Way paved for road repair program
SPRINGFIELD (AP' - In
for higher gasoline
taxes :l'ld license fees,
excha.~e

~~~mo:~o'i!ra :!~el:~

constru~tion

program. state
officials said Wednesday.
"While not everY road and
bridge will be fixed: the worst of
them will be fixed." state
Transportation Secretary John
Kramer said
Kramer said the five-year
program v.ill concentrate on
existing roads. with 4.200 miler
and more than 900 bridges
slated for repair.
Kramer said the program's
c.'lSt will average $925 million l..
ve&!r.

. In the first year -

ending

June 30, 1984 - a little over 51
billion will be spent in order to
take aJvantage of available
federal aid. The st.llte will put up
an estimated $4'38 million of that
total. lA'hilf: the federal
government will provide $6]2
million.
The prog'am is expected to
lIet more than $3 billion in
iederal funds over five vears.
according t(, tra:lsporta tion
officials.
Kramer said that without the
mcreased revenue from gas lax
and license fee boosts approvPd
b\" state lawmakers late last
month. onlv S695 million coulG
hav. been spent on the program
tn tht' first vear.
Under t:-,e new legislation.

gasoline taxes will rise from 7 5
cents per gallon to 1 J eents on
Aug. 1. The taxes will increase
another penny in July 1984 and
in Julv 1985
Before the Legislature's
action. lIIinoi:i had not raised its
gasoline taxes in 14 years.
License-plate fees will go up
\0 steps. so that by l~ owners
I)f all cars and pickup trucks
will pay 548 a year

dl:~\l~~f!x~~("~o f~1 a~
Increased.
The construction' lork should
generate more thar 28.000 jobs
a year in the consl :\Iebon and
construction-supply industrIes.
Kramer said.

AIDS from Page 1
Many early "ymptoms of
AIDS are manifested in less
serious ill-:esse5. Medical experts say that ooe or two signs
should not provoke panic. but
should provoke a phone call to a
doctor.
According to Mayer and
Pizer. people she'lld be alert to
a weight loss of more than 10
pounds which is not related to
dieting or a change in lifestyle;
a persistent feeling
o~
exhaustion; fevers. chill~
sweats or swollen glands not
related to a recent flu-like
illness; abnormal bleeding.
bruising or tender, swollen
joints; skin rash; purplish spots
on the skin or unusu~' skin

lesions in the mouth. nose or a cause of AIDS Include
anus; shortness of breath or ingestion of human sperm or
persistent cough; headache, use of sexuallubrical't5. steroid
confusion, loss of consciousness creams or estrogens.
Despite the flurry of research
or a sudden change in perand speculation. the cause of
sonality.
Another Significant factor, the mysterious syndrome
according to an AIDS patient remams unknown and a cure
information sheet, "may be a has so far proven elusive.
history of chronic, recurrent, or
Several groups ac."OSS the
multiple sexually transmitted
diseases." Other possible risk nation are working to promote
factors include a history of public awareness )f the
genetic disorders. a background problem in an effort to ;ncrease
of malnutrition, and the use of preventative measures and
recreational drugs such as stimulate concern. But the
cocaine, MDA, marijuana, thousands of people who have
inhaled nitrates and other already acquired AIDS. for now
at least, can only wait - hoping
narcotics.
Factors _bein« investiQated as for a cure,
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WASHINGTON (AP) .- fte Reap. admIaiItration may
it Soviet IDspeCtGI'I to monitGr -produrtion, Installation.
::rdismantIiDg of U.S. nuclear milailes tbrouIh their "life to
death" cycle to pard qainBt C!beatiDC OIl ...y .... arms
reduc:tioo treaty • government offidal said Wednesday.
Up to six visits'a year to missile factories and test l!i_ art:
~ acme consideration by Ibe ~ted Verificatior.
Group. an interagency task force preparttlI reeommeadatioos
for the White House.
..
The Soviets dislike on-&te iDspeclion, but in a ~ last
year the late Soviet leatter Leonid L BrezbDey hiDted they
might be changiIC their miDdI. Still, wbea RA!apn asked in
February that American m.utol's· ~ Soviet undergrcuDcl weapons lIeSls. the KrerDJiIl turned HID don.

Cl;.tylier contract to,Ie, deadlocked
mGHLAND PARK, Mid!. (AP) - Clryaler CCIrp. and the
Unit.!d Auto Workers anion broke aft ecmtract taIb Wednesday without reacbing agreement on • pay raiae for the
company'. 47.100 U.s. aut.orkers. the union Aid.
The c:urreot f!Id does not expire until next J .... 14. Sinef'
that coutrac:twiD remain ill effect, the union will_ strike the
compall)' but abo will DOt return to bln'!"aiDiDg _til late this

~ union bad IIGI.Igbtearly

aDIIOUJICed a

aeg.tioIr.

after the automaker

~ $310.3 milJiCIIl ~ profit.

JJ'fUhingron to fete black· leaders·
CHICAGO (AP) - Labor IftIder CbarIes Bays, the i1kely
succeasor to Mayor Harold WuhUlgtoll in Congress, moved
wednesday to mend h rift amODI black IndepeDdeot allies
embittered by the mayor's roh in tbe~ primary.
Hayes, who ..... w~on" ehoiee to ~ bim 011
capitol Hill, ailed on many .·the D other bIacik Democratic
candidates be haDdily delestfd 'l'IIeIday, iDvidIW tbem to join

him atA Wednesday unity brunch arnDtIed by the mayor.
The mayar maiDtained a low profile. election night.
However, WasbiI!gwo's aides said be DIanned lID attend the
brunch. inteuded as a unity gathering for poIi~....l allies who
were rivals In the campaign.

Sis dead in terrorist .uicide mid
LISBON. Partugal (AP) - Four Armenian suicide
terrorists shot their way into the Turtisb ambassador's
resideace WedDesday then blew up tbemaelves and a top
dipIomat'i wife in a fiery ~ce to the altar 01 freedom."
A fifth terrorist was killed by security JUIU'd8 when the
raiders leaped out 01 a car and bepa their assault with
machine pistols GIl the modern twcHtory building in the
, IUburbaD aa~ of the Portuguese capital.

FCC dec.uion viU mge phone bills
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Federal Communications

Commissioa, aeetiDg to end the JoncstaDdiullUbsidy of local
~ rates by 1ong4istaDce prOfits. decided Wednesday
lID boaK JDODtbIy billa SZ far resideotial custamen and $6 for
businesses ltarti1W Jan. 1. ... .
,
The rulbW, OIl a oH wte. reaffirmed the FCC'I po1icy that
teJepboae users IIbouJd bear men of the ~ for local service.
wboae rates baYe beeD kept artifidau, low for ,.n.by . . .
distaDee ebar«es.
. _..
:. c:
•.
..: . - .
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Tobacco industry under fire
Nation's financial health going up in smoke, says prof
By Brace Klrllham
Staff Writer
The American cigarette
industry is responsible lOr an
estimated $30 billion anually
in compensation and lost tax
revenues, and Donald W.
Gamer, associate dean and
professor at the SIU-C School
of Law, believes it is time
they started to pay up.
Gamer recently attended
the
World
Health
Organization's World Conference on Smoking and
Health at Winnepeg, Canada,
where he presented a speech
entitled "The Legal Implications of Cigarette
Smoking."
In his speech, Garner
pointed out that the consequences of cigarette
smoking go far beyond the
medical effects on the
smoker.
It has been estimated that
in 1980, the United States
government paid $13 billion in
smOking-related medical
bills. In addition, these
smokers were absent from
their jobs more often than
non-smokers, resulting in an
estimated S25 billion in lost
tax revenues.
Many non-smokers are also
affected, such as those who
are injured by inhaling
second-hand smoke, or who
lose property or their lives in
fires started by the careless
handling of cigareUes_
"The tobacco industry !las
never been required to ~
even a part of the Cf'.at that
attends the cOllSl:mption,"
said Garner. "A striking
irony emerges when one
considers that the industry

recommended that the City
Council reject the special use
permit requested by Chicagobased Nasus Development,
Jnc., owned by Charles Strock.
Reid Martin, superintendent
of Carbondale Community High
Sr.hool District 165, told the City
Council Monday that the home
could pose an expensive
problem for taxpayers.
"It would be the obligation of
taxpayers in Carbondale to
educate the!!e students," said
Martin. He said providing a
separate education program for
the students would be costly and
would have "a significant
impact" on the school system.

residents would be screened
before admittance to the
program and would be continuously supervised by staff

di~[Jr ofR~eh;~e. ~?t~

Gadway expressed concerns
that expanded facilities would
create traffic congestion in the
area and that large trees that
stand on the lot would be
destroyed.

residents would be privately
tutored at the home until they
'were ready to be "mainstreamed" into a public
education program that does
not provide as much individualized instruction.
Strock's attorney Richard
Mager told the council that

mem~rs.

Wh.le
several
council
memhers were undecided,
Mayr,r Helen Westberg said she
did aot see "any overwhelmmg
i .. iJI·!TIation" to reject the
I?..:ommendation of the Plan-

ni~C~:~3i~~it vote on the
issue at Its formal meeting next
Monday.
Mos~ council members appeared to favor First I-'edera~'s
request for a special use pennlt.

First Federal spokesmen told
council members that most of
the existing "major trees"
would be preserved

KING from Page 1
Donald Gamaer, UlIOCiale deaa,

burden of cost ..,here it
belongs is estabushing the
legal liability of cigarette
companies. By winning one
lawsuit,
Garner
said
"lawyers would converge like
sharks" on the tobacco industry.
"WhatciviJ liability will do,
besides compensating the
innocent, is to open up for
serious discussion
the
problem of how cigarette
::osts should be financed," he
said.
That discussion will most
likely result in a new tax on
tobacco products, in which
the cost will ultimately be
passed on to smokers, said

SlU~

khool of Law

Individuals have brought
lawsuits against cigarette
companies in the past, but
none have been successful.
According to Garner, the
most nearly successful case
ended in 1970 after 12 years of
litigation.
Because of the time and
financial
considerations
involved, Garner said,
"you're practically betting
the law firm" in taking on
such a case. "The reluctance
by American attorneys to
bring suit is not a deep
mystery." he said_
At the WHO conference,
Garner
proposed
the
establishment of a Cigarette
Litigation Task Force to
provide technical support and
llpOIL'IOI' litigation in such law

suits_

that markets the moat
dangerotls product sold in
America is the only industry
that has been sheJb!red from
the storm of 20th century
product liability."
According to Gamer, the
first step in placing the

LAND from Page 1

Gamer.
Garner compared the
situation to that of the
asbeskls industry _ "In order
to free themaeJws of the civil
liability that is bankrupting
them, they have sought out
the
..

Gamer said Jesse Steinfeld,
former
Surgeon
General, and Michael Pertschult, former bead of the
Federal Trade Commission,
baveagreed to assist with the
task force.
As for the goals of the task
force, Gamer would like to be
. able to report on the progress
of a liability suit against a
cigarette company when he
attends the World Conference
011 Health and Education at
in two

Apparently the group (rom
Southen Illinois will be allowed
to use University buses. An SlUe bus (or a MAPP-sponsored
trip to WashingtoJl last spring
was cancelled when Vniversity
officials learned that the group
was planning to lobby for the
nuclear freeze.
University officials said SYUC vehicles could be used only for
"University-sponsored events."
The University arranged for the
group to lease two vans from a
Carbondale rental agency.
However. Harry Wirth.
director of SIt;-C Sen;ce En-

terprises. said MAPP's request
for two Vniversity buses for the
August trip will be '''processed
through the nonnal channels."
When asked if that meant that
the group would be allowed to
use the SIU -C vehicles. Wirth
said," r would think so"
To drama ti ?!, the nPPCI fcr
jobs. the rr.otHlization is
arranging for ''is-wheelers''
traveling from Los Angeles to
Washington. D.C .. to pick up job
resumes along the way and
deposit them somewhere near
the Wh te House as part of the
march. Smith said.

DEBATE from Page 1
overspending a S19 million
budget. Speaker Thomas P.
O'Neill said a day earlier he
expects the ban to .be ~pprov~
in the House. But It likely will
face tough sledding iT. the
RepubJican-controlled Senate.
Shortly before the House
began its debate, Shultz and
Clark conferred with severa)
members of the Senat~ in an
effort to win sup'Jort for
Reagan's latest actions. in
Central America, :ncludlDg
naval and troop exercises.
But some senators clearly
weren't satisfied .
"I feel neither better nor
worse," Sen. John Glenn .. DObie said. "All of the questions
certamly were not answered.
Are we carrying live ammo? Is

there going to be a quarantine in
the area. or a blockade or
whatever'1 Those things were
not answered this m!lming."
Similarly, Sen. James Sasser,
D-Tenn., said upon leaving the
meeting that "To say I am
reassurt;d would be an overstatement."
Tuesday night, President
Reagan said th.e military activity did not pornt to war. or a
Vietnam-like entanglement.
But. as he has before. he dodged
questions over a pOSSible
quarantine, noting simply tha~ a
Soviet freighter loaded With
military gear was headed for a
Nicaraguan port and "no one's
shot at them."
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How could Kissinger
make things worse?
TO THOSE WHO LOOK upon thO! appointment of Henry Kissinger
to head a bipartisan U.5. pohcymaltin~ commission on Central
America and ask bow the ex-Secretary of State can belp, we reply;
How could he make matters worse?
President Reagan's appointment of Kissinger and tbe creation of
the commissioo itself signal ooe of two things - either Reagan is
finally ready to listen to som$ody about the strife in Central
America. or be simply wants to push the heat from opponents of
U.S. foreign policy out of the Oval Office.
For whatever reason. Reagan may get more than he bargained
for out of the commission on Central America if Kissinger is at the
helm. Despite opposition from the extreme left and the extreme
right to Kissinger's actions as presidential adviser and Secretary of
State, few would deny his independence. strength of will and even
occasiooal stubbornness - qualities needed by a diplomat.

-~ttetS------

Aircraft article wrong in two places

I am writing this letter in
reference to vour article 00 the
"Cobra" ultralight aircraft.
There are two statements in the
article that should be corrected.
The first, "Owners also are
A KISSINGER-LED commission will not be a rubber stamp for required to get an FAA thirdReagan's dismal Central American policy. Kissinger is un- class flight physical and
predictable - certainly not the characteristic hawk or dove. He is medical c~rd," is totally inAlthough a good idea,
bound to formulate and fight for his own ideas, whatever they are, correct.
the FAA does not require a
and Reagan is committed to pay heed to them, since be established medica)
certificate
for
the commission.
operators of ultralight aircraft.
In recent news conferences. the president has shown no
willingness to back down on t.Js hard-line stance toward existing
leftist governments and leftist movements in Central America.
Reagan's stubbornness may be more deeply entrenched by a lack of
similar stubbomness amor.g some Congres.;ional opponents.
Did you ever wonder what
became of that comfortable
couch
or chair that you
Bl'T IF THE KISSI:-.iGER commission decides that the best
languished in during those rare
course of action is to abandon a hard-line stance in Central
moments of relaxati"n while
America. Reagan will have his hands full trying to maintain such a
living in one of the dorms?
stmce. There is no guarantee that the commission will recommend Probably not, but if you are a
a softer policy. but Kissinger's experience in dealing with the struggling (financially) student
V"lE'tnam War may guide him toward the realizatioo that the Red such as I tben I think you might
Scare~ra "containment" policy is ineffective and dangerous.
~
be interested in knowing.
Whatever the outcome of the Kissinger appointment, it will brilll
It seems that once these
a fresh and respected voicE: into the debate. His topsy-turvy record articles have been deemed
notwithstanding. Kissinger's experience and know·how as a pioneer, "used up" they are taken to the
diplomat could change the dangerous course of American foreign: nearest dump and buried. What
a waste~
policy in a troubled region.
I have been searching high

This is covered in Federal
Aviation Regulations part
103.7tb!. The second statement,
"Some people have had them
regist'~red as boats, and when
it's if. the water, it is a boat." is
8~80
incorrect. The FAA
'.-ecognizes ultralights as air,Taft and therefore an ultralight
on floats remains an aircraft
just like any other seaplane.
Some ultralight manufacturers
have a provision for removing

the wings when the floats art'
installed and the watercraft 1~
steered by way of a lar~t'
"rudder" behind the engine
Ultralight aircraft are d
relatively inexpensive and fun
way for the sport pilot to fly An
understanding of basic ni~ht
and a little common sense c<In
also make ti •.,m very saie
David R. Overly, Commf'rcial
Pilot, FAA Air Traffic: I'on·

troller.

Don't throwaway 'surplus' furniture
and (mostly' low for ways to
cover my tuition and fres ~'hile
working a student work job and
going to school. My search has
producet! very little success,
except, of course. for borrOWing
from the government. which '.0
me is just another way for tt.e
government to get its hooks ,"
you.
Yet hundreds of dollars worth
of "surplus" furniture I and who
knows what else. is heing
thrown away because of mostly
reparable flaws or slightly worn
material.

Surelv somronl'. son"," h..r,'
could -rind a use for !hl'
thousands of dollars worth I1f
"surplus" furniture that !hl>
institution
throws
a" .. \
Churches.
non'prof'!
i:'rl!~nizations.
10w'inl'o(T1I'
fa.,i~ies are all in need of ht'lr
in any form.
But that's something I !!w'"
SIU isn't really all Ihat "on
cerned abou!. Arter all. th,'\
have all that tuition and I,'"
money to collect. But irs still .•
waste.
Randy lIuddlf'Slon.
Sfonior, l~niversity S'udi~s.

Proponent's 'abhorrence' is Jtollow

Nerve gas backer stirs up old rhetoric
~.\::'I.I."IiGTOl\ Before
discussing the killing and
choking of ~hemical warfare,
Theodore Gold, the Reagan
administration's chief promoter
and explainer of nen... gas,
offers cookies to a visitor. In
Gold's Pentagon office. which is
secured by a combination·lock
door, the work of defending
America against aggressors
also includes cookies as a
dett'rrent force against sneak
attacks of the mid-afternoon
hungrles. Wherever the war,
the Pentagon mounts a united
front.,
Gold, who is an athletically
trim 43 and an engineer who has
worked in the research and
development
of
nuclear
weapons at a Livermore, Calif.,
laboratory. has been the deputy
assistant to the secretary of
dt>fE'nse for "chemical matters"
for 16 months. He has been busy
of late. with Congress pondering
wllt'tht-r to lift the 14-vear freeze
lin production of nerve gas.

.\S Tin: IIlTM.-\N face and
hrt'alhing body bt>hind the
I'c'nt"gon's managerial lexts
lIuII spt'ak of chemical warfare
1l()Ii(~·. (;old 3ppt'ars at lirst to
ht', Illi~·asl. HE' has a com1';111" ~. 1>ally Egypt~,

panionable, rm·just·a·regularguy manner and he talks of his
"special abhorrence" of
chemical weapons. He nas been
consistent. In May t982. he said
that "if ranking weapons on
their immorality, nerve gas
would be at the top of the list."
These are the required
protests, as standardized in
Pentagon lingo as rine salutes
at a general's funeral. After
these proper anti-barbaric
references, it was Gold's time
for fun; coolheaded distinctionmaking. Imperturbable, he is
good at distancing himself from
what he calls "the smoke and.
noise" of the debate. He
welcomes the challenge of
confronting opponents of nerve
gas like Sen. David Pryor (DArk.) and Sen. Mark Hatfield
(R.()re,) who argue or. moral,'
economic and tactical grounds
against removing the nerve-gas
ban.
TilE PENTAGON, says Gold,
shuuld pass muster on the
obligation to be clearheaded in
m<tking its case; "We're now
saying that we want to resume
production after a freeze, or
whatever you want to caU it,
aod the burden should be on us

JulY 21: ita .; ;

protective posture and then he
would see no advantage in using
them."

Colman
McCarthy
Syndicated Columnist
to say what has changed and
why we want to produce it."
The changes on Gold's mind
are those of the 1970s when, with
the United States out of the
nerve-gas race, the Soviet
Union roared ahead. Now,
according to Pentagon claims,
its chemical arsenal is large
and its troops well-trained in
using it. The only purpose in
.getting back to even, saY!' Gold,
"is to deter the other SIde. The
nn'y way we know how to deter
IS to have a strong protedive
posture and also the abili9' to
retaliate if he uses them fU'St.
That .w.ould put him, ,into a

GAO's investigation ('arne<! an
A plus. It persuaded them that
the Pentagon should be denit'd
money for nerve gas.

GOI.D II,-\S BEEN trying to
persuade Congress that the
IN TilE END. Gold. though
current stockpile is not quick of mind and a relisher of
adequate. He is not shy about • debate, couldn't do much more
telling his dovish opponents that than rely 00 the deadweight
they, not he, are the graver phrases round in the Pentagon's
threats to peace. Gold told a promo sheets for its other
House subcommittee in April weapons; the Soviets have
that if our clJJTelt stockpile is superiority.
we
need
inadequate "Ihen failure to deterrence, we need a
redress this situation makes bargaining chip, we must send
war more likely, makes our enemies the right signal.
escalation to more terrible
Gold's thinking was on the
forms of war more likely, and mind of Pryor, the leading eritic
makes arms control less of nerve gas, during the Senate
likely."
debate. Pryor said: "On
Gold gives shorter shrift to an weapon after weapon, cause
April 1983 report from the after cause, this seems to be the
General Accounting Office that mentality of this city, of this
criticized the Defense Depart- town, of this admini5tration, of
ment's poor case for pushing this Congress, of aU of us - let
ahead with chemical war lIS build more. let lIS produce
preparations. The claims made more, so that ultimately we can
for modernizing n~rve-gas have less."
weaponry, said the GAO, "are
nol supported by empirical
Gold didn't have a high
evidence and
must
be regard for Pryor as an in'
recognized as possibly !.nac- tellectual
opponent.
Apcurate.': Gold dtimissed the parenUy, the Arkansas senator
report as shallow, worthy of an lets his emotions enter the
r If he were a teacher grading debate, He can't distance
it. For many in CongresS, the bimseIf. He'. ~eriaI.
i l i l ,;;

:

Alumni, business hear his call

Director on lookout for gifts to SIU

R~' 1l.lvid Raldwin

Staff Writer
"hill' somt' peoplt' O1a~
ht-1it'Ve that Sil' alumni arl'
unable to dll:latt' funds to the
l'niversitv. IL [)an l\lartin of
the SIt' Foundation sa\·s that
just isn't so.
.
,\Iartin.
newly-appointt'd
director of special gifts. saId the
gifts are oul there and it's jl1~t a
maller of rinding oul where .. nd
going after them.
Special gifts. as Marlin
derines them. arl' donations
with a value o( SHI.OOO or mOTe.
Gifts may be in lhe (orm of
money. land. equipment. arl.
books. or other ,ij~I;IIS'of value.
Martin. 35. began his duties at
the Foundation .Iulv 1. He is
concerned with s~ial gifts.
corporate gifts and matching
gifts. He is being guided in his
efforts by the program
established by Stan McAnally,
president of the Foundation.
McNally hopes to raise the level
of donations to SIU to IS million
a year within 5 years. Currently
the l'niversity is raising ab<>ut
51 million annually. said
Martin.
Much of Martin's work involves conducting confido..-ntial
research to determine who is
able to donate a major gift to
the t'niversity. Often he looks
for peoDle wh~ h~ve .an
l"Stablished relaIJonshlp WIth
SIU already. These people may
or ma\' not be alumni. Martin
seeks - to build profiles of
prospective donors including
economic history. interest. and
the pattern of giving in the past
Martin is interested In
possible contributions (rom
other foundations and cor·
porations as ~ell as indiVIduals.
Again. he said research IS
necessary to establish likely
donors. Foundations and corporations donate to universities
for a variety of reasons. Martm
said. and past association with

orten
involve
long-term
relationships with prospective
donors. and sometimes the
results of his work take time to
appear in tangible (orm. Martin
said he makes efforts to see that
the positive benefits of a gift are
brought to the attention of the
donor. This might involve inviting a donor to campus to see
exactly what has been done with
the gift. he said.
A whole range o( financial
expertise is called tOf in
Martin's work. As well as
making a case for support on
behalf of the University. he
must also make donors aware
o( the immE.'diatl' benefits for
thl'm. such as tax adyantages
Martin said hl' tries to develop
an approach which emphasizes
both the positive effects o( a gift
for the l!niversity as wl'lI as
those for donors.
Martin said that a nl'W role
(or the Foundation under
McAnnally's direction has been

-

staff Photo by Doug Janvrin

H. Dan Martin. new Iy appointed direetor of special gifts.
the institution is not
prerequisite.
I"or example. he said the
Alfred Sloan FoundCltion is
currently interested in donating
buildings and might be a
possible candidate to help ~ith
a new three-tiered classroom
building for the College of
Business. Last vear the SIOIin
Foundation made more than 516

million available for such
purposes. Martin said.
Martin explained that annual
giving, now under the direction
of Anne Carmall, often forms
the base for larger gifts later, so
that particular phase of the
Fouudlilion's work
leads
naturallv to the areas of interest
to him.'
Martin said that special gifts

that o( facilitator o( all
t'-niversity fund-raising activilies. This involves coordinahon with faculty and ad.
ministration to (orm an
aggressi"~ and successful ongoing effon to secure funds, he
said.
In recent years. Martin said.
the volume of giving to institutions has been on the mcrease. In 1982 a total of $60.3
billion was made available to
institutions. 14 perCE' t of which
went to universities.
Martin said he is optimistic
that the new (un:j-raising
program will ultimately be very
successful.
"Success never just l.appens:' he said.
To illustrate an effective
fund-rai::;ing program. Martin
said that Arkansas College
raised 514.3 million in gifts with
which they built a new
hydroeloectric power plant.

Campus Briefs-

TIlE C'iCLlSG Club will hold a
recreational ride beginning at 10
a.m. Sunday in front of Shryock
Auditorium.

director of the Leonard Peltier
Oefense Committee at i·30 pm.
Thursdav at the Church of the Good
ShE'pherd

THE RECREATION Center will
rent lockers and selllJSt' permits for
fall semester beginning August IS

,\ Pl'BI,JC relations internship for
academic credit is being offered by
Touch of Nature Those interested
may contact :'rlark Cosgrove al .>29-

THE
SOl'THERS
I!linois
Collegiate Sailing Club will n:eet at i
p.m. Thursday in Room 201. Lawson
Hall Election of officers will be
held.
AS l'PDATE on the ClIse of
Leonard Peltier will be presen:ed by
Steve Robideau. international

4161

.-\ R,\CKP.-\CKISG trip to
Colorado is planned b)· Touch of
l'ature Principles of safe mountain
travel. compass use and other skills
necessary for backpacki~ will be
taught The cost for the tnp IS $485

LIFEGUARDS WANTED

Office of Intramural-Recreotionaf Sports is now
hiring qualified lifeguards to work ot the Campus
beach, boat dock and swimming pool facilities. To be
you must hove an ACT on file and a current
Ili,tes.aving or W.S.I. certification, Call the Student
.R:eclreclticIn
Center, 536-5531. and ask for the Aquatic
"In thIS heat. those sows
\\ hich are due 10 farrow I give IC;radulate Assistant, Ext. 24.

Heat kills 8 at University Farms
hfolinda ":dmond!lon
Stan Writer
The 700 pigs at I·niversity
sw('ated i1S best they
l'ould {'onsidering the scorching
sun and high humidity of last
week. but Ihree just ('ould I'ot
sw('at enough. Along with a ram
and (our chickens. the three
s~lne became the First ilnimills
to die from the heat at the
farms this year.
"Pigs are more susceptiblt' to
heat ,than the other animals)
bec:ause they ha\'e very few
Sw('at glands." said Robert
:\rthur. an assot'iate professor
Farm~

in Animal Industries. "They
l'an deal ~ ith lemperatures in
the mid 9O's and humidity if it's
helow 1111. but anything above
Ihat is dangerous."
:'tlost other animals. ~ hich
art' used for teaching and
r('search purposes in the
A!!riculture Sc'hool. Clre copmg
~('JI
with the high lem·
pl'ralures.
Arthur
said
However. he said, egg and daIry
produ(·tion have ~one down
because of the effects of the
hot w('ather on the livestock, If
the record hot weather ('onlinues. production at the farms
is also expected to fall.

hirth) next week will have
double stress." Arthur said.
"Irs possible that the sows will
collapse under the strain."
The dealn of pregnant pigs is
not uncommon; sevt'n sows died
in Julv 1!lIIO as a result of Ihe
summt·r heat. he said.
bul not all living things are
"swt'ating it out" at t'niversity
I'·arms. Arthur said Ihat after
last wt'ek's sizzling tern
peratures beef cattle have been
put under sprinkler systems.
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--~ntertainment Guide-·LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

P=b~ii; ~tYD~L'rn'8

IDIOTS with ClaIb-like roct for 50

t:'~,~&e ~M~~~

once again for 50 cents.

~1l'1·'i~ UPl;~~r~ts40wru
be feetuTed Thursday
day.

thru

Satur-

C--C.'s- Saturday, travel over

~ca~~T~~orJ.ARIS

~£Av. ¥~~o\IT~~

o.sis DI_ .. D8lI~ - Friday and
Saturdlly, tile '60s come aliVl! with
music, contests and caged go-go
dancers.

~~~I" ~!~~iMG~ir.~o'v~ .~: ~:a~~mK:~ l~ea~~ ~~~~

S2.7S for adults, $1.50 for them \luGer

12 and free for thoee six-and-under.

GaUb,'. -

Shirt into gear

rursdJkre.;j~~ ~~bili~lgn

OmE-FLOOR.

Friday

and

CONl.ERTS

COVI!!'.

~~:'..{8n:e f:at~U~f~~~r

Prime Time - Thul"Sda' thru
Sunday, OUT OF THE BLU£ pia!S
music of the '405 and '505, aJolIi WIth
some contemporary lIOWIda.

BIetI FlamM - They don't know
can't tell ya.

50 _

Fre4'. DllIIft Bara - Once~in

P.K.'. - Thursday, watch out for
the Cajun SDund of RIVALRY.

~r~fagi~G~b'AWMiT~~

cocktail piano of d'iCk JackS(..n

~'::;.drlaDeymor;:)::: ~h~ ~mp'inwith
Pinch Penny Pall - Sunday.
rosiness as usual with the cool jazz

F :MiL~a'rRADfi\~~L:~8t th~
crowd to some countrv <UK! countryrock 8:30 to 12:3'.l saturday nigtit.
S2.50 COVI!!'.

p~uHR'te;biNl~~y40th~
Sunday
TIl. Clab·- Thursday, feel

f~ to

bring an in!.trumenl for an open ]11m

~~n(l£f~t' ~b~a~~e~~
get caugl>:. toy H.OOKER'S hard~.
Never

10

co\'t!r

Amuzement Park to unleash
energetic'funk at Shryock
By T.E. Sparks

Entrrtainmt'nt Editor

The energetic funk of
Amuzement Park will return to
Carbondale Thursday night
when the group will be featured
in the seventh concert of the '83
Sunset Series. The event will
begin at 8 on the steps of
Shryock Auditorium.
This appearence will be their
third in town, including a '81
Sunse&. Series Concert, and
comes 011 the heel.; of a 15-<:ity
tour. Am~ent Park has also
appea~ed~--at Milwaukee's
Summer!....and several times
at ChicagMest.
This contemporary, up-beat
band will foUow up their self·
titled debut album with a new
release next month. The second
LP is being produced by David
"Hawk" Wolinski, the leader of
Rufus who has also worked with

~~~mon

The

the steps of ShrYl)Ck

SPC FILMS
Friday - . , THE GETAWAY"
with Ben Johnson, Ali McGra'lr, and
Steve McQueen in a tale of doublecl"osses and pUl"Suits. Written b)
Walter Hill and directed by S.m
Peckinpllh
Sahlrday -

' , THE mINTER, ..

~~~~~~ ~~~ sl:!;

of contemporary bounty hunter
Ralph Thorson.

a,

,

Sn••
'THE
CON·
FESSION, .. a French. Italian rum

~::irag~ subtitles :lirected by

Fainting may mean
sudden death risk
BOSTON (AP) - AJtholigh
fainting is often a harmless
reaction to stress, it can aisl) be
a warning of a "strikingly rlgh"
risk of sudden dea th if a
blackout is caused hj heart
disease. a study shows.
In a survey, 30 percent of thoe
people who fainted because of
heart trouble died within a year
of seeking me<tical help for their
blackouts.
Faintin@, knowr technically
as syncope, can oc"ur when too
little blood reaches the brain.

S1.00 PER PERSON
fNOS TONIGHT
VAN NUVS BOULEVARD

. . THE TEACHER
FREE \OMISSION IF YOU
SAY "IUW"

PIltZES AIIO IIIOR£ PIltZES

=!O~tJ!~atn c:

lHUR-iAD/s WATCH

'MAWA'f(_/wi If '"oJ

tributions by various members
of the Grammy Award winning

COI#fIIS 1Jtt. JAT. SUN.

group, Toto.

ThIS Amuzement Park won (
be quite the same as the last
time they played Carbondale.
They recently dropped their
horn section and have emerged
as a five-J:!ecP. band featuring

'Ibe memben eI tile CIIlcag.....sed fuDIl group. AmuemeD!t Park.

Paul Richmond 011 bass, Rico
McFarlin 011 guitar. and Aaron
SamaJ on kevboards.

The Sunset Concert Series is bondale Park Distri<=l.
sponsored by the Student
Rain location for the event is
Pro/lramming Council. the Ballroom D of the Student
Student Center, and the Car- Cpnter.

~:ca~I. ~u~onr!:~~~::

Sanset COllcert Series -

A Talty Greek Delicacy
Delivered to Youl
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich,
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. c~oice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes, onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served on pitahread.

Ave Tim. & Trouble. Let U. Deliver

NATIONAL
LAMP• • N'S

VACAfiOn;
Look Closely!

-~'I~
.luly Special"'"
••I •••••
$39 • SO .y
I_I."
Vour pteSaiption In clear glass
Iensf.$ with frame and ~'ase.
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.125 Includ•• Everything

• Standard Thin 13 & L Soft Contact Lenses
• Eye Exam • Ca..o;e • Thermal Sterilizer
• Solutions • Replih~ement Warranty Program

. . . . Day Optlc.I . ..."lc.
• We fill prescrtptIons from anyoptometrtst
or opthalmologist
• Eyes examined by Dr. Fred W. Wood, 0.0.
• Expire~ July 31. 198..,
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114 N.III.
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ELO backpedals on new LP
Al'J..
Uum

Bv Terry Lev~1te

start Writer

Attf'ntion all ex-Electric Light
Orchestra fans: Arter a few
years of appealing to the
bubble-gum rock market, ELO
has changed their ways.
Their new LP. •'Secret
Messages" demonstrat~ that
the band can still produce good
music. Their music has always

CReVleW _~

~ft,~.p~~~ie~.::ttt!~t h~~:

sounc..

Thf group has discarded their
Slrorlfl use of violins and cellos.
which became a trade ma.·k of
the group, and have filled this
void with new tricks on syn·
thesizers.
Hugh McDowell and Melvyn
Gale. who played various cellos
for the group are no longer
affiliated with them. and Mik
Kaminski, who plays assorted
violins and stringed in·
struments, only contributed his
sound on one of the new LP's
songs.
But Jeff Lynne is still at the
driving wheel. and he has apparently decided that the old is
still good. The LP brings back
sounds similar to "A New
World's Record." of 1976, and
even ('arlier.

Several songs on the album
revive riffs and harmonies of
the "Roll Over Beethoven" era.
The h .. oN release currently
cli~bing the charts, "Rock 'n
Roll is King," showcases the
trend of the new album. even in
the lyrics: "She rolled over

Rock River a source for wood sculptor
MOLINE (AP) - She came
from the river, unformed,
unpolished, wet and dirty. But
Jim Clow has spent the last twyears making her into
something speci1.J.
"Fanfare for the Common
Pe~'SOn," a slender nude with
arms upraised and hands
clasped over her head, was
nothing more than a 46-foot-oak
log washed up on the edge of the
Rock River when Claw found
her.
Claw. when he ib home from
his job driving a freight truck,
spends evenir.gs out back of his
home where the river flows by
- shaping metal, plaster, clay
and wood.
The river IS generous to Clow,
giving up chtmks of wood or
occasional pieces of metal to be
shaped into characters such as
··Spider." a Chicago bartender,
or life-size figures like "Della,"
a nude that sits cross-legged on
the noor In his home.
"Nancy in the Chair," a lifesize BCulpture of a seated girl
wearing only jeans, won the
E.P. Adler award in a long-ago
Mid-Mississippi competition at
a Davenport, Iowa, gallery.
But the g:;.llery refused
'Nefertiti Now," a nude figure
modeled for C10w by a girl he
met in Stockholm.
"I'm nol too big on exhibits,"
C10w said. "J can take my work

Diet Breakfast

"Take me on and on - I see it
all below - I know which wily to
go - I see the afterglow."

JP.'s Has A Brp~idast Spe.::ial For Everyone
Half Grapefn. it,
Cereal, Coffee
or Tea for .....

THE FUN PLACE! •
NEXT TO THE

The album was recQrded in
Holland ar.::, according t,)
Billboard magazine.
th,·
original mix of the title cui
Albam courtesy of Plua contained back-masked
messages. But the U.S.
R~ords
recording industry dirf.n't go for
B!!ethoven and she gave the idea and the "messages"
Tchaikovsky back."
are not on the U.S. released
versio!l.
The album doesn't fall into
one type of sound. however.
The ~p added sound efGenerally. the songs switch fects at the bfoginning and the
back and fo: th from fun, light end of the album to sOlmd Ii/r.:!
melodies to softer. airy songs. back masking.
Several difff'("r.t musical
It's good to see the group put
ooncepts are used to produce
more than two types of songs. out an album of some substance.
Even though the group
however.
is minus most of their orchestration.
they still put out an
The group also h'" something
of sound, utilizing 'line
to say in this aloom. The .nay
synthesizen,
Fender and
popular theme 01 t~ year.
nuclear l·.estruction and nuclear Wurlitzer pianos. three different
guitars,
and
Sli~erland
power, are laced throughout the
and Oberheim drums.
album.
Nuclear power smoke stacks
are in the background on the
album cover and nuclear
destruction and the fantasy of

wi"(h me and hav~ more people
it in bars titan in a gallery."
Upriver from Clow, at the
Plpiar Grove Inn, a dogsled
Clow carved irom hackberry
and willow sib! on the old-time
hn's front porch.
Inside is a carved maple
portrait of a man from
LeClaire, Jowa. His deep,
mysterious eyes peer caIm,y
from sunken eye-sockets. a<:cented by various rich wood
stains Clow applied to the skin,
hair and lips.
Clow begins with a model in
clay, setting the material 011 his
barrecue out back with the
riV1!1 ~bind biD!

set.'

4

W.·,.Openat6a ..... far ...

escaping Earth are intertwined
in "Take Me On and On."

The title of the album is also a
statement. The group is
protesting against religious
groups tllat have accused rock
'n roU artists of back masking, a
proce5S of iI1serting demoniac
messages into songs that
supposf'dly can be htoard when
played backwards.

regained an interest in their olti

•••

HOLIDAY INN
ON EAST MA~N

.

Even though the album is poporiented. the group creates a
sound uncomparable to any
other group. They have also
demonstrated that they have
some unconventional ideas
about rock 'n roll. It's nice to
hear an album that isn't
following the footsteps already
m~de by .;omebody else.
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FALL SEMESTER
CIPS SERVICE APPLICATION

·tI

If you will hewe need of Cantral rilinois Public
Service Company electric and/or natural gas service
during the summer and fall .emesters. you mUlt qD·ply In penon to have your service connected.

I
I
I

Ir

If you p!on 10 !iv~ in the Carbondale District. which

'II
I

Incluon Carbondale. DeSoto, Dowell, Elkville and
Mak.l(lcia, you should apply for service at ·>Nr
CarbtJndale office at 334 N. Illinois Avenue.

Vo., application .hoold be "",de ot I....t two
~orkinA days prior to the desired date of service

0Ch ...Iion_ No taIephor.. appIicafions will be ac:capted-

I

I

I" making lJppUcatiOl'l. 'fw will nee(' personal identification. such as your drivers license, SIU identification card. or other acceptaP,le ldentificati.on.

OPS offlca are open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Mandar through Fridar. except holidays. No service
conne.tflons will be made outside these ..... Iar
_"". :Kit. h4;U,..:
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Group to lrelp women overcome
alcoholism, "deal with problems
By Belinda EdmOlldsoa
Starr Writer

Long before the days of
Scarlett O'Hara, who gargled
cologne to cover her whiskey
breath, women drinkers were
excommunicated from society
as an illbred and unnatural
breed. Since then, female
alcoholics have hardly fared
any better, and Mary Doyle
believes they often refuse to
seek counseling because of the
shame they feel fa: being
"social freaks."
"There is a current theory
now that women have always
been the doset alcoholics

~::nkU:hu!~ h~t!?=

went to work," said Doyle, a

ccu:!selor at Alcoholic Tre:ltment Services in Carbomdale.
"Nowadays there is more
awareness ul f""."ale alcoholism
because the problem becomes
more visible in the workplace. ..
Doyle is a counselor for
Women's Growth Alternatives,

a new program under Alcoholic
Treatment Services aimed
specificaDy at female alcoholics
and other women with dependency problems. The program
was formed when the counselors at the Alcoholic Treatment Services realized they
were not attracting any female
alcoholics.
"The women just wr.uldn't
come," said Doyle,"And it
wasn't because their behavior

as a:coholics was any different
than men's. They felt uncomfortable, ashamed.
"For guys, it's a macho-cool
thing to drink, anyway, but not
with women. The women
weren't
identifying
with
drinkers."
Doyle said that as a counselor
for a women's sobriety group at
Alcoholic Treatment Services,
she noticed that women were
more comfortable with other
women, and more ground was
covered as a result of the less
threatening atmosphere. That
was the idea that triggered the
formation o! U',e new program.
The program is designed to
provi~e help and support not
only to women alcoholics, but
women with emotional or
psychological problems
resulting from some form of
dependence, she said.
"The reasons why a woman
becomes an alcoholic are often
different from those of a man,"
explained Doyle. "!\fen don't
".ave quite the s'Ime dependency issues."
Women's
dependency
problems often revolve around
their different socialization,
their own self-esteem and their
concept of self-worth, Doyle
said. She has found th4t l~e
women who have come to the
group have a common bond in
this sense, and do not condemn
each other for dealing with the
problem in a particular way, be
it alcohol. drugs or food. But the

most common r""son for
dependency dmong all the
women ID the program stems
from male-feillale relationship
problems, Doyle said.
The !!roup of women who seek
co~1ing tend It be students
and working women bet....een 20
and 29 year.; old. Doyle said,
explaining that older women
are usuallv more secretive
about their ·problems.
The new program uses a
variety of techniques to
illuminate the problems of the
participants and provide
possible soiutions. Among these
are the staging of a technique
similar to ,.>Sycho-drama, which
involves the participants acting
out lifelike scenes from real-life
histories.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Also. Doyle said, the counselor will provide a list of issues
- including such topics as ':lady
image and expression of
fl'f'lings - and ask participants
to choose the ones they feel
relate to their situations. These
techniques give the counselor a
better Idea of the participants'
backgrounds, Doyle said.
With the establishmeni of th£'
new program and the successful
response so far, DoyJ~ i;Cii'::: slle
foresees more women coming to
terms with their drinking a',ld
leaving the days of closet
alcoholism forevel
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Meeting to discuss Peltier case set
By Robert GreeD
Staff Writer

American Indian Movement
leader Steve Robideau will
discuss the r.sse of imprisoned
AIM leader I.A!onard Peltier at
7:30
Thursday at the
Chu....cn of the Good Shepherd in
Carbonda If!.
Peltier is an inmate in the
Marion Federal Penitentiary
who was ccnvicted of aiding and
abetting in the deaths of two
FBI agents in a shoot~t at the
Pine Ridge Reservation in
South Dakota in 1975. He is
serving two life seoteDces.
In recent years the Peltier
case has been a rallying point
for American Indian and civil
rights activists who claim that
Peltier did not receive a fair
trial because the FBI fabricated

r.m.

and withheld evidence, coerced
testimony. committed perjury
and obstru.::tPlj justice.
Robideau is a friend of Peltier
and the international director of
the Leonard Peltier Defense
Committee. He and other>
supporters are now seeking an'
evidentiary hearing so that
Peltier's defE:nse can present
"Vidence obtain..'!d under the:
Fr~om of Information Act :
which t~"Y say would prove that
the goverru:nent denied Peltier a
fair trial.
The petition for an evidentiary hearing is now pending
before the 8th Circuit Court of
Appeals in St. Louis.
Peltier, 36, has admitted to
being involved in the shoot~t

702 South Illinois Ave.

with FBI agents but has d€niPri
killing them, although he did
flee to Canada after the shootout.
Even many of Peltier's
supporters acknowle1ge that
the controversy is )~! abou~
Peltier's guilt or innocence than
about whetbel' he was deprived
of a fa!!> tr'.al because of his
activities u a leader of AIM.

SAIL O. 1.'10 OU••••

SUMMIRSALE!
UPTO

TIle local Leonard Peltier
SuIIDOrt Group is sponsoring

ROtildeau's presentation. A
Deft release from the group
ltates tbat "'lbe injustice and
crimes committea a_ainst
Leonard Peltier are ~ICllI of
our ~ve:ment's dealiJip with
the
people. Come aDd
bear the· IDdiaD side 01 the

alary."
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JEANS $14 99
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SIDEWALK SAIL
1000 PAIP.S OF LADIES SHOES & SANDALS

$5 00
$1 0 00

and up

values to $4

250 PAIRS OF MENS SHOES & SANf"M-S

andup

valuestoS6

LADIES HANDBAGS $5.00 and u
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EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
711 SOUT1f IWNOIS AVE.

Everything Inside
and Outside the Store

CAaIONDAl.E, ILLlNOIll 6291)1

PHON£!: " - Code 611

.

BIGSAUiNGS
ON A SELECT GROUP OF
SHOES.
SHIRTS.
SHORTS. and
JACKETS

10%, 20% & 50%
OFF
~1.DiI Blouses, Dresses. Sllirts

Internatioul 1aslfiolfS
at Downtown Store

457-5913
306 Illinois Ave.

University Mall

UPTOWN SHOE
OUTLET
ph:529.~

21 .. W.F....man
(Campus Shopping Center)

E

$1.00 OFF SHOES
Priced $7.99 to $8.99

~9

.17 ·s. Iliinoll

Carbondale. II

ALL BOOTS 1h PRICE

"MvO'
~~~t~II~!~A~!ue
~
Phone 549-7304

BIG SAVINGS ON
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Diamond Rings
Stone Rings
Gold Eanings
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co~gi-e~~~en g~i
off the hook in
drug investigation

WASHINGTON lAP) - Tht'
Justice Departmt'nt announced
Wednesday it will not prosecute
two congrl'ssmen and one
former congressman a~~U!!ed of
using illegal drugs.
The departml'nt said In a
statement it is closing its investigation of Reps. Ronald V.
Dellums, D-Cahf. anc' Charles
Wilson. D-Texas. and {onner
Rep. Barry l'tl. Goldwater ,Jr.,
R-Calif.
However, the departm£'nt left
the po!>Sibility that the
House ethics committee could
use information developed by
the department to continue the
committee's investigation of
alleged illegal drug use and
distribution on Capitol Hill.

Opt'il

The Justice Department
notified Joseph A. Califano,
special counsel 10 the committee, that it is willing 10
furnish the pant'! with all
materials developeri in the
Justice
Dt'parlment
investigation.
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Sticks

Stones

Eight arrested
in arms deal
NEW
YORK
'AP)
Authorities on Wednesday said
they had arrested eight men in
two conspiracies to supply more
than $2 billion in tanks, attack
helicopters, missiles and guns
to agents posing as representatives of the Irish Repl!blican
Army and the Iranian government
.. It's the largest case in·
vestigated in recent times,"
AssIStant Treasurv St'crelarv
John Walker said. .
•
In one case, the undercover
agents allegedly struck a deal in
which the defendants were to
illegally export $2 billion in
military hardware directly to
Iran. In the other case. the
deL~ndants allegedly conspired
to ~upply the IRA with guns and
:lmmu!lition worth ~15.6 million.
The guns were assembled at
ge,,'eral locations In the :"Jew
York ?rea imd appt"arE'd to, l' oi
high quality. offiCials say.

Allegations that memben; of
Congress used cocaine and
marijuana touched off the
f(-'.ieral investigation :n the
:.pring of 1982. Four persons, all
fonner employees of me House,
ha\i~ since been convicted on
~~~ti~~arges of drug

Death penalt:r sought for double slaying
BELLEVILLE. Ill. (API - A
Fayetteville man pleaded guilty
Wednesday to t~ slayings of a
couple whose bodies were found
tied to trees near a popular
fishing spot
Charles T. Walker, 43. entered guilty pleas to two counts
of murder and one of armed
robbery at a hearing before
Chief Criminal Court Judge
John J. Hoban in St. Clair
Countv.
Staie's
Altorney
John
Baricevic of St. Clair County
said at the hearing that he intends to seek the death penalty
for Walker. Hoban set sentencing for Sept. 19.
Public defender Clyde Kuehn
asked that a jury decide the
sentence. He said he would also

Pagr 10, Daily Egyptian. July 28, 1_

ask that the hearing be moved
to another countv because of
publicity surrounding the case.
Walker was charged with the
shooting deaths of Kevin Paule,
21. and his fiance, Sharon
Winker. 25. Their bodies were
found June 19 at a fishing spot
on Silver Creek, near the
Southern Illinois town of
Mascoutah. Each had been tied
to a LI'ee and shot in the head.
police said .
He also pleaded guilty to the
June 19 armed robbery of the
Runway Tavern. near Scott Air
Force Base.
Walker was named ir. murder
warrants ISSUed last month in
St. Clair County. He was captured July 16 in Jackson County.
Colo_. then returned to Illinois.
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aval 'exercise' stirs defense debate
WASHINGTON - A u.s.
blockade or quarantine of
Central American waters would
stretch carrier resources and
hinder the Navy's ability to deal
with crises that might erupt
elsewhere in the worfd. And it
could put President Reagan on
a collision course with Congress
over war·making powers.
S~ far.. t~e. Reagan ad·
imstration InsISts that two
arrier battle 1I'0UJlS and a
attleship "Surface Action
,roup" - about 17 ships - wiU
onduct only training exercises
ff Central America's Cariban and Pacific coasts during
ugust and into September.
, 'There is DO plan for stopping

!;l'iipments in international
waters," a senior defense of·
ficial told Pentagon reporters
when asked whether the U.S.
naval units would act against
vessels carrying arms into
Central America.
AithouRh the administration
has billed these naval exercises
as training operations. the
Pentagon has made clear they
are more than that
describing them as "a clear
demonstration of our com·
mitment to the democratic
nations of the region . ., The
same definition has been applied to a series of maneuvers In
Honduras to involve about 4,000
U.S. troops, including Army

arking Division announces
egulations on car pooling
The Parking Division has
nnounced regula tions con·
eming the University car pool
licy.
Employees or students who
'ish
to rotate
driving
esponsibilities with employees
r students who are not
embers of their families may
orm car pools by registering
wo or more cars.
Each member of the pool wiu
issued a decal to denote
embership in a designated car
ooL
One
transferable
edallioo will be issued to the
I alld mllSt be displayed on
he rearview mirror in any car
r truck bearing a car pool
l'Cai while it is parked on

gro~nd combat
Mannes.

units and

eventuality will not arise."

But since these exercises
obviously are linked to repeated
administration protests against
what it calls a steady now of
Communist·bloc arms into
leftist·ruled Nicaragua. the
question of a possible blockade
to stop such a now persists in
the public mind.
Pentagon officials insist that
many of the details of the
exercises still have not been
determined.

not

between a blockade and a
quarantine. A blockade. they
say. is a tactic employed during
a war, whereas a quarantine is

(across from the University Mall)

The Finest Chinese Cuisine
Open Seven Days A Week
Sell far _ " - Of' caNy __ 4S1-1'84

2 HAPPY HOURS DAILY

All decals and medallions
remain the property of the
University and may be
reclaimed for calISe at any
time. Upon sale of a vehicle or
other change of eligIbility for
motor vehicle privileges under
the regulations, a decal which is
no longer authorized for the
person or vehicle must be
Immediately removed,
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Today's puzzle
ACROSS
1 Grein
S NotIce

The Caribbean coast of
Nicaragua is about 600 miles
long, its Pacific coast about 400
miles in length. If a blockade
line was extended along the
'~oast of EI Salvador [0 keep out
water·bome arms. that could
add another 350 or so miles.

h;!e~=:i:ciil~difr~r"::~

been

Last week President Reagan
said. "I would hope that

campus.
Students are ineligible to be
included in a blue car pool.
Employees and students may
be included in a red car pool. A
charge of S5 wiu be made for
each additional vehicle added to
an existing car pool.

In assessing current U.S.
ability to maintain a blockade
o>r quarantine over a period of
time, it would be necessary to
know how large an area would
be covered by U.S.warships and
carried·based aircraft maintaining such a screen.

But it is known that staff
officers have drawn up con,
tingency plans for a blockade or
quarantine centering. around
carrier battle groups.

As long ago as November,
1981. preSidential counselor
Edwin Meese said that a U.S.

blockade "has
precluded."

a more selective - and preemptive - effoa" liesigned to
head off a threat tope.lce, as the
one President Jolm F. Kennedy
ordered in the Cuban rl1iss!!~
crisis.

government has
refused to acknowledge .:hat the
naval units will practice
blockading and quarantine
techniques, although the
Pentagon cited as one objective
"to test and practice existing
plans for operations in this
region."
U.S.

The

25 FruHcIrInk

26 V.".

~Caolt....

4OMIner81
41 DIstant

43 Electors
44 Scotch rMIr
45 Jewel unit
29 c.n.pe Item 46 The end
47 Mongol
30 Evaluated
49legpar1
32 Fell off
27 BIg quantity

----'

28~

eJtPCl't

340.,..iSh
length
unll

as Jl.t1on
37 DepwWd
38 Drudgery
piece

I
I
I
I

,
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I
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tempura",

Ihrimp. fried '.
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I
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_tonlin

_"lOUr

~-'-7

.

~-

.

51~

52~

premier
53 Killed
55 CIrcuIt

58 LIngO: lUff.
57M-.ge

ing Center
Open 7 days A Week (Man-Sat 11-9, Sun 12-9)

549-2231
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~a~ ~~~a~ ~~~a~ ~~~a~

• 110 Y AMARA EXCITER. 250c:c
Street bike. One owner. Electric
start. List '900, yours for $675.
Barry 529-4338.
1526Acl84

~~!!t:Z ~Y~t. s~ng~~i~fe
Coupe. Rt. 51

Sout~

Highway.

~~~~~7~:~t Sct~~.:

. 79 HONDA CX·500. Low miles. like

new. SI450with helmet. 529-1329.

196~ MALIBU.
~3. standard
transmission. Looks bad. but runs
great.I-!I85-lI045after5p.m
1444AaI84

t~ ~':e:~~s. ~;3~~O~~:

215l.

1571Aal84

1963 CADILLAC COUP!':. A real
classic. Power steering. DOWer
brakes. pow"r windows, p')wer
st'ats. power radio. autom .. tic
transmission. air conditioning.
Solid bodl" New Ures. 21.000 mile,
C618154~7008.

(314) 991-3367
1575Aai82

~~~:s:gGB. ~~~

needs
1605AaI84

Par.. & Servlo.

24;; tarter ;,pmf

1282Aa184

FIVE GOODYEAR TRACKER·AT
radial tires &: rims. S2S0CBO. 4572250.
I603Abl84

".XCELLENT CONDITION. 1979
.10nte Carlo. Am-fm stereo. radiol
8-tr~ AC. full
loaded ana
~.
. Must sell. all 0l"m:-\~~

t

I

FORD FAIRMONT 11978). Air. 6

~l~~~~-~ex~~ri. c~;:
0174.

1480Aal84

1977 PINTO STATION Wagon.
Good condition. ~16116. 1439AaI82

...-. .................
AIM

................... & . . .
1976 FlAT 128. For Sale or trade for
bigger ear. 549-U110.
1544Aa184

AYALA INSURANCE

· 72 FORD PINTO. r~t~ but nms

457-4123

~ ~7~g·· ~. cals.:1e:l~!

·'_-ondillon,
-n CUTLASS
SUPREME. Good
81.000 miles. Asking

I

S34OO. ~7079. 5-7 p.m. 1535Aa181

1980 MUSTANG. 4-Spet!d. bluewhile. a-c. am-fm stereo radio. '
excellent condition. extras. $4600. ;
CaD 549-6202.
1529Aal82!
'
lS05Aa 182 ;

1974 CAMARO. AUTOMATIC.
air conditioning am-fm stereo
cassette. Excellent condition.
'1100. 529-4697.
1506Aa 182,

I
i

1974 FORD MAVERICK. Four
Door. Excellent condition. Good

t:~.~.11:l~'; tA:~r!.~g '11:J::~
FORD PINTO.

New c:lutch. '

Ce~~:=-~~~ seD. :
151nA..U84

1971' CHEVY IMPALA L __2.door,,'
AM-FM radio. dependame. Must
selU200·orrer.529-1981. 1581Aal83 ,

~:J~ri~rcx!::

On All Lettover
Yamohosnow

in stock

::r~~ ~~~~i:f:::PJs:

urn

DEALER'S COST
SALE

3G ml1n=1i2

Pagt' 12. Daily Egyptian. July 21. 1983

SPECIAL PRICES
Onallnew'83
new Yamaha. in
stock.

GET THE BEST
DEAL AT

Cam.ra
LIKE SEW Y ASHICA Mat 124G
and Tokina 35-70 200mm for Nikon.
Ask for Gordon at 457-5486 after;,
I572Af 82

IDortlng Good.

SANSUII 3300 RECEIVER, 2-36"

9388

----.--

------

10l1S0 CARBONDALE. 2 bedroom,

~~~~~~a~~I_~3-,:~sro~:S7

..

pm

1972 12x65. WASHER-DRYER.
A. C. carpet. 1'-2 bath. $3450.

Mu.lcal
CABLE-NELSON UPRIGHT
piano. S400 Call549-ilO47 a:~~

................... tawn

AliT. . . . . . . ....

FOR SALE. VIOLIN. Great
condition New stnngs. $15.00, 4578344.
1570Anl84

__ J-2OD"-'_ .......

10"'"
M'......
'unoteIt..

....."uo

I

=~~~~ ~ ror5f;:!~'

12x60. 2-BEDROOM. W-AIR.
furnished. $4500.00 rmn, includes
free move. 5&55S0.
1593Ae05

:;:r~~~~ba~~~~'

insulation. underpimed, F :
wood stove. washer-ciryer. central
air, ~h with roof and sheel. In
beautiful ~ark, 5 minutes from
campus. 45 -SOlS. even~~el84

MIK.llaneou.
.JENNY·S ANTIQl'ES &: used

~r.n~1:[~t~r~:~tle,:~yso"~~
~~~ Inn Tn·ern. ~~~

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF used
color TV's. '135 and up. Bill's TV
Shop. 1334 Walnut SI., Murphysboro.
80967Afl83

.......

' .. AD

~~~:~~~~~I~~~,OOO
1065AIl84

•• SPIDER WEB ... BUY and seD

Apartm.nt.

"INWOOD

'=

JYC

Mn'IMUtIIHI

::MA
MAIlMAN,

ao a-tIa

IIA=yonlllt.-::
"AIIDON

LOVELY. 2 BEDROOM
Vnrurnished or fUmishE'J. A'l' car-

rx~~Hent dl~~r~~s, si:2~~' ~
3555.

II'tCA

OPIN SUNDAYS

Call before coming M4-3771

'a..''..'.............lt'll.r...._...J

L-__

-

1 FOR RENT

SONY

MAnn

A.'
Iten' New Zenith TV $4/ ....
Sale: Zenith T. V.·s
o-k ....rprlc ..
T. V. Itepoir F,.. hllmote

UHdT.V:.forlOle
206 W. Walnut. CarbondtJIe

au_wM.

Dear Cuslomer:
Someone you know knows
me and has leorned that T.V.
and Stereo Repairs need not
be expensive nor time-con.
Fr_ Estimates.
tuming.
Some·Day·Service. and Hi;h
Tech Knowledge permit me
to make repairs for less_ Like

that someone. Call: 549-5936

And save.

AI....·.f.V.
403 S. Graham

KEEP KOOL CHEAP Air Conditioners. Carbondale SOOO BTU

STEREO TUNER AND amplifier.
Two uDits, '100_ Firm fullsize
mattress. Almost new, '100 Old
standard typewriter. $25. 549-0084.
1446Afl81

18 FOOT MARLIN Jet boat VE'rv
DIce. runs good. 4S5 Olds. S3500.
529-358l.
B1382AI182

16Cl6Agll4

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO

CARBONDAI E: 1980 14ldiO. fnmt
and back bedroom. underpinned,
all electric. Negotiable price. 54~
67115 or 54~16116.
1438AeJ83

GOOD. CLEAN. USED. Furniture RR 149. Hurst. lJ miles
Northeast of Carbondale. Miss
Kitty·s.
1261Afl2

Recr_tlona'
V.hlcl••

NIKKO NO-5OO II stereo cassette

porc:n=a2

::11~m:.~r~aDtique:i3~~0

SET OF CAST golf irons
PowerbUlIt Citation, 2-PW. I':
extra length S-ShaH $180. 54~
3750.
1586Akl82

1469Ag181

.

SANVO MINI STEREO Com. ponent System $120, Excellent
condition. Call 457-5828. Ask ror
Jim
1599A8182

I

INSURANCE

HUFFY.
THREE·SPEED
Brand new. Lock included $10 $15
Sofa 549-6007.
I589Aila2

~t;'Nr~J;~~. ~~~ ~o~

. 82 StTZUKI GS550T. E C
II
black. new tires. '1700 O. B. 0.'141170. COSCORD 1m. Excellent
trade for ski boat plus or - cash. . bu),.
carpeted. moved free. Porch.
Accessories available. 52S-5886.·
uniierpinning included. 1-695-3459.
142OAc03
l521Ael82
1981 KAWAS~KI 440 LTD, belt
VERY NICE 197312x60, ~ oedroom
drl.ve. low miles. excellent conin
Wildwood
Park
No.15.
$5700.
dition. SI250 or best offer. 457-4363.
Call 457-5550 or 457-2874.
1435Acl82
BI532Ael84
KAWASAKI 1982 S50 LTD. .1700
HUGE Ifl170, 2·bdrm., fullr caror best offer. 457-2870. Also OIds 98
Automobile. '150.
142SAcl82
f:i~~. ~~~h~D~e7~. J~l
seU. 549-8102.
lS2OAel84
r!.M':ire:, S~~~t~~~I. 7SO.
10x55 MOBILE HOME, I mile
1473Acl84
from cam8us- unde1cinned.

Low MofoRyde .....

3084,

LAST

----------------

1976 CHEVY MALIBC 66.000
miles. auto. air. power. moving
sale. many new parts. SI600. 54~
3105.
1481Aal82

::e~g::",d: ~~~. f~~le~hs~:~i~n

CARBONDALE-12l160.
2bedroom mobile home. Furnished,
~:: ~~ t:n~7 c;:tral air.
OI!83Ael84

=t~bJ~~~~"

PINSCHER pep·

wormed $100. Call 54~~S£~h~J.I

ZENITH INTEGRATED STEREO
Svstem. Fm-Am radio. Cassette
deck, E1nt-trac:k t~ recorder~~!i.k lIegro spe err5ro~c;nJ

I ~uatlnderpinned. Movell~l~
I

Motorcycl..

· 75 MO:·~\· AIR. powE'r. A. T •
new tires. battery GOOd mileagedependable 1-893-2480. $ll~7Aal84

BI522Ah181

OOBERMA:'-I

JVC PC3 STEREO: Receiver.
cassette deck and speakers: 1 year
old. S230. Call Suichl. 52S-2877.
IS3OAg181

Mobil. Hom••

I

DOARDERED

Electronla

1st if not sold. Beautiful remodeled
mterior. 54~3850.
151BAdl83

p
WHY
PAYetc.
EXTRA?
Tuneu
brake iob.
Professional
ser-. '
\;ce AD "~ork ~aranteed. Imports
i ordomesucs. 54~3957.
IJ64i\bl0

::f:~~i~~~\;~n~~rs~ 1~~{ln~

REG,STERED

TWO SCOTT SPEAKERS. S-186.
6O-watl. Good condition. $60. 54~
5615.
1553Agl82

G:~~~'lt

MURPHYSBOi,O.

I

1970 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE MK
HI: good condition: recently

01

LOVABLE Pl'PPY-;;-ds

~~:.fa~~~~·~~c~~J~~

CoI_Jewelry-c.........tc.

~~Nf~~ ~.:':;r ~:~n';~~=

1974 CHALLENGER. RUNSgood
Best offer. 54~2205.
1616Aal84

NEED AN ENGINE for you AMC7
Dependable. low-mileage. &cvhnder-258. '150 O. B. O. 457-7069
alter 5 pm .. message.
1239Ab06

FREE~

home. Red-bone coon oound mix, 6
months male. housebroken 4577552
I540Ah181

J&J eom. au So 111457""1

Chestnut &: Mid\8e1. S290-month.
Available August 15th. 457-6132.
146SAd181

DATSUN 710 WAGON 1974. Really

1973 VW SUPERBEETLE Red·
sunroof - stereo cassette. Very
good condition. Best reasonable
Offer. 457-5418.
1164Aa04 ,

Pet. & Suppll ••
GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pl'P·
PIES 2·male. AKC registered
Shots and wormE'd $80 each Call
1187-3045 anytime
1550Ahl82

162OAfl84
-----------TWIN
MATTRESS.
BOX-'
SPRINGS, aDd frame. 5 drawer
= t . bedsidelable. 8'x6·I~A:f;"

~'~f~~Z~Re~LE'sJ ~~.!!~~~t

;~I:;;~.:.~n;!~i~na~_~';~f!:;

:~~o~O~~~e1'ie;t' re::::,~~3-C

::'-~:·ct;:bx:J:~n~.~~~~~ . oo

~ho!jl045~~f32~est

casst'tte copt. ). blue book $1900.
Asking only $1450. 54~5888 after 6
p.m .. must sell.
1613AaI84

some body, S1500 or best. 529-4696
or 457-1870
161BAal84

R. . lbtat.

CARBONDALE. 7.5 ACRE home

1977 TOYOTA TRUCK, :; speed.
CIIston, rims. new ti~. camper
cap. 457--4247. Roger.
161lAaI84

1978 AMC GREMLIN. excellent
condition. power steering. air
conditioning, radio. S22OO. 1-9856760.
0962Aal82

76 MT 250 Elsinore. Just bored.
New tires. Needs work. S300 OBO.
529-5803.
15!18.-\cl84

For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver

. 77 CHEVETTE. 2-DR. Coupe abrakes, Metalli~l~r~'i:4

In eIect,onlcs

(Ac:"..~ . . . oId.,Otf'I.'OftOrI)

1563Al181

LIVING &: DINING ROOM fur·
I\iture. Good Quality. Includes
Lazy Boy. SeD as set-pieces. 4574005.
I59SAIl82

FOR SALE. RENT. or lease with
option to buy. 20 acres 30 minutes
south of campus. Modem homebuil~ings. ~wner~ mOVing. Will
conSider fmancIDg-converting
partial rent to down PBY!!Ient. $29IF
month. 1-827...784.
BI306Adl82

Cr.""""'"

A. . . tpede..... ........,

INSTANT CASH

~r~

Automobll. .

54~3973.

S2SO

~s&i.:~83

OWNERS MUST SELL - "ake
offer . homes from SIS 000-$80.000
We can help arrange tinancing
Call (or details. Century 21 House
01 Realty. Carbondale. 529-3521.
BUI54Adl84

TOP EXCELLENT CONDITION.
1975 VW Rabbit. Am-Fm stereo
radio. Must sell. Best offer. 1969
Chevv Caprice $150. New tires &:
battery. Runs good. 54~5577 after 5
p.m.
1625Aal84

FOR SALE

......1' "".....

TWO SNAPPER COMET. riding

BRAND NEW FULL Bed. ("at-

~:!ti:s~~~ll~e:~i~~h:~~ ~~~~.

S9OO.

1976,

...........AI.
Ove< 1.000.000 _
repaired. 7
, , - . . .perIenCe In Quality .......

~~~~:;~ro~~Sil:'~ ;~~ 2~'l~~~~

1507Acl84

~~U~~25O.

IBM CORRECTING SELECTRIC
(like new I k work

t~writer

:u.,~1'Jt5.ssr~ ~~~..J:wt

C.S.
.....................
......
........-............
.,..,.
... ..............................
..............
---~

-

auo.

. . -.y ......... IIAIUUIIZ
JVC.~ ALfie. OAI,

.......,

A....I............

'... "1. a...

809538a18:

ONE &-BEDROOM apartment for 6

I, ~Ie v~ ne:':n~r?us, ~::~~r!
rerrigerator Each person may

~:!tac!if~~~I:::s~_~.each
BIOO3Ba03

I

IF=;'.....

'ONE &: TWO bedroom a

rtmen IS.

'"rt.:'
•."r.' A. C.
0 pets. 52S-1735:

water I/lcluded.
457-6956.

1057B804

LUXURY APARTMEST FOR 3 or
4 people. Sophomores. Juniors
semors. Walk to campus. 529-21
684-3555.
B 1136B804

87:

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT S
FOR rent. Lincoln ViU~e A{l1lI

~~~~=s ::r:r"ect.'
~etne
lI71Ba05

549-6990after):OOp.m.

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHE D
apartment. Two bedroom fur

~r';!;~:Fe'~~:!is.AA~~~e~ d
110 pets.

ONE

Call 684-4145.

BEDROOM

BIl40Ba

i:l

FURNISHE o

=r:::t~: A~~r::::lu':ry

110 ~.

Two miles west 01 Car
bonCtale Ramada Inn on Old Rout
13 West. CaD 684--U4S. BU38Ba05

TWO. BEDROOM FURNISHED.
~OOd Car
bondale location, aliso uteJll no
pets. CaD 684-4145.
BU Ba05
GeodlSIC dome. A-C

Ifumisb
I

FALL, CLOSE TO camer.:::
nice. 1'J: 3. t. and 5
•
•
110 pels. 549-41108.
BI072Bao&

FURNISHED 1 .. 2 bedroom
duplex a~nts close to
campua. 1
.
BI23IBa

jEXCELLENT
QUALITY'
FURNISHED
one
bedroom

'~ose~e:.:~~=~

room.

1410BaI84

TWO BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
Furnished. air. natural gas.
b10dts from campus. no pets. S385
per-month. Incluiles trash PickUP'j
529-2533 afternoons.
BI451Ba02

I) You _ I .....Ity housing
2) You Ilk. centrol air condi.lOnl",
3) You hoSe '"'" prices
..) You ...... _ ..... I dryers

r~ted.
NE BEDROOM APTS. car·
furnished. clean. 1125-SI75.

CARBONDALE- SOUTHWEST

6) .... lolcompel'"-r.....

MMACULATE. ONE BEDROOM
Doarlmenl. Close 10 camEus.

leasl' plus deposi I. No pets. Call
54!H797
1450Bal83

I

Apart....n ..
.BEDRooM FURNISHED. 407
~~I~' Aava from ne:1~':!lo

two

;;awater paid. 3 miles ~~~:.

~-it'er~ d~t"r'i~' ~;rg!~~. ~ee~tr

F'u::~or!vai=e.:.~r: ~

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS furnished. water
paId. lllG-month. Immediate
oc!=upancy. Roule 13 Crossroad~. I9115-6108.
1531 Ba 182
NICE ONE AND two bedroo~

t.::~I"es. Perreel for couple. All
~tilities JIIIi1,j heal, water. electric.
Fenlral air. 0 pets. S49-~t93BaOS

\BSOLUTE ECONOMY AND only

~ing aiL Call woodi~ris!rJi

~~~~~tio;sL~~fldin~O- o~~mi

FURNISHED
EFFICIENCY.
$195 per month. One block from
~pus 410 West Freeru~B~{4

~1~en~li:.i!t~W::~:~acru~t

PARK TOWNE APARTMENTS
Carbondale. Perfect for the
malure professional. 800 plus
square feet in a 2 befM:mI apart-

ONE

~~~~~I
g~~1.;:. 9:»-5:30 t~i~

NICE NEWl:R ONE be.U'ooms. 509
South Wall. 313 Easl Freeman

~t~!':'f:r~is~~.::~!"·a~~

~t""

B12211BaOl
.a.PARTMENTS AND HOUSES

BI422.88181

APART-

~

Apt.

:::"~~~~!=.:".;.:

509 .....1..... 503 W.

C........ 511 S. F«wt
~:

212 Hoepital Dr .• ID9
W. Col..... 3113 S. ~t. 6D9
N. Allen. 107 W. College. 311 W.
Cherry. 505 Oak. 209 W. Cherry.

".Logan

~~:~r:·~~i.'?xb~loc~t.t~':::

campus. No
afternoons.

I

~ts.

S190. 529·2533
BI4S2Ba03

.,.. .........--........... -

2 bedroom furnished trailer
in Carbondale mobile home
park. $29S/month .

1-___..: 406 S. Un.......ty. 517
W.MoIn

:>pm

I

BI255Bc06

~~mE c~~:lr~lo!~~st

FOUR
BEDROOM
UNFURNISHED. Five bl()(ks from
campus.~. 329-1539. B: 399BbIO

J

Brush Towl'rS. no pets. 457-2:154.
1235BcOl

THREE BEDROOM FUftNISHED
or unfurnished, C11l64! to:, SIU. $420.
529-1539.
BI3!I8BbiO

~~~~7~ore. fil~~

~:e::B~~~~~lthN~e~

1001 .,... Walnut. 2 bedroom
furni"l!led apt. Almost all
utilities
included.
53201
monthly.

~'!.~jl:~fedAu:~i ~~~.s.

Q1)

Dormitory

i

Now ,,,king Foil and Spring contracts
lor effiCiencin. 1 bedroom and 2 bedroom opt. 3 block. t,.,." Campus. No
pets.

Fresh. & Soph. Approved

0 .....111'-.........

5tDs."".....ty
Sd·"'"

U1-7M~

ALSO

Hou...
TWO .. THREE bI!droom houses •
duplexes. Unfurnished. some in
town. some out. 529-1735, 457~.
l056BbOt
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
house. Three bedroom furnished
house. Four bedroom furnished
house. Five bedroom furnished
house. Six bedroom furnished
house. Good Carbondale locatio...
absolutely no pets. CaD 884-4145.
BllaBb05
TWO bEDROOM FURNISHED
house. Three bedroom furnished
house. Four bedroom furnished
house. A-C. C81]iOrt, absolutel" DO
pet,. Two mires WHt of 1.!arbondlllo> Ramada Inn on O!e! Route
13·oVest. Call68HI45. B1l4l1Bb06

l

-----------------

TWO BEDROOM ON Pleasant Hill
Responsible
adults.
Road.

WRIGHT
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
529-1801

Under NEW Management

::ii

S475. 'TWO BEDROOM TRAILER.
Bl373Bbl84 . Quiet. AC. no pets Le8Sl' SI50.
BI396Bcl0
'529-1539
TWO OR THREE bedroom family
room. modem. central air. garage. OlliE BEDROOM TRAILER.
washer-dryer. famil), ~. No I Quiet. AC. no pets Le8Sl' sno.
BI397Bcl0
~: LI'35e and dePOsI~I39IB~ii 1529-1539.

WE HAVE MANY MORE_
PLEASE CALL FOR INFO:

600FREEMAN

~--------------------~

NICE TWO AND thret- bedroom

Pe~il~~~~~on't1.a~I~\~~It~

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 400 Willow

(with approved contracts)

CALL·
Kent at 549-6521
or
Goss Property "~anagers, Inc.
549-2621

.2·xSO· .2-BEDROOM. )1.. baths.
8lr conditioned. shaded private lot.
00 pets 549-6598 evenings or 4532261 days - Diane.
1257Bc06

HOUSE FOUR BEDROOM. 2
blocks east of Brush Towers.
~~ible adults only. ~~r~1

WALNUT COURTS

FREE BREAKS

Rent by SEMESTER or YEAR
Room & Board or Room only

SMALL QUIET PARK 12x60.
newly remodeled. two or three
bedroom. furnished or un·
furnished. carpeted. anchored .
underpinned. A·C. large pool.
Sorry 00 pets. 529-3331. Bll44BC04

H(\!,;SE FOR RENT: Carbondale
NW. 2 bedroom. gas heat. ae·
D1iances only. anuable Aug. I:>.
tau 45i-7598
1611Bbl84

......

Graduate Housing

H91BbOS

FALL. CLOSE TO c:amJlllS. I'xtra
nic:e. Giant City road, 2-bedroom.
furnished. Privatesetllnll~':'

2 bedroom house on Cedar
Cr_k Rd. Pets O.K. $3501
month.

....'10

2-___..:.0. .... S. Unlvenlty. so.

nt-_

g::~t~[a~la:ec~~ ~~I~tr~: ~~Ia~~rml!l andB:fJi&~

rushed CaU 549-2733.

Large. spacious 2-bedroom.
air. furnished or unfurnished.
Laundry facilities in building.
Corner at Chautauqua ond
Tower Rd. 1'1t miles from
campus. $32O/month_

5t2

3-___..: . . W. "-'Y.
E.....tw. 202 N. Poplar

EXTRA NICE 14 and 12 wide. Two
bedroom. carpeli'd. air. furnished

Available August 15th :-10 pets.

OtAUTAUQUA APTS.

........

~:

fo?~~f ~;e~:'O£ZW m~l~ar~;:

Blacks from
Laundry
Facilities_

IMPERIAL MECCA
549-6610

ondfall. Call 67-3321

7-1>.d,_m: .05

CARBONDAI.E-THREE
. ~~~h~Hi~re Sorry ~Ii;
BEDROOM. Washer-dryer. gas
heat. a-c:. 16x24 c~pre~s deck . TWO BEDROOMS. WASHER and
~~i:ta~l~~~sl st. ~~~Jl,~~ . ~m~sai~';::~~~iOa~gFa<jl~~
- - ------ .--SI45and up 457-2341.
0915Bc!34

Air Conditioned
Carpeted
1 year or 9 month
Contracts Available

S. . . .

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED.

-=-=--=--=--=--:------- :

Campu~.

I J=========-.,.
Now llentl... For F.n
c.... to Campus
I
"_.aee.
I ..........

by semester. 529-1368. BI229Ba::l
DUNN APARTMENTS NOW
accepting applicatons for fall One
bedroom and efficiency. 250 Soutb
Lewis Lane. 529-9472. MondayI friday 1~ p.m.
BI327BaI84.

eo...,....)

One bedroom·Furnlshed
or Efficiencies·Furnished
Water/trash/H •.,.,. included

2·bedrooms. carpeted, furnished

~%s~in~~tb°ie:e.~.

Mobil. Hom..
TWO HOUSES FOR RENT: Four 'CAMBRIA.
PRIVA'rE loOT,
r~':~t ~rCo~·:~-J..~:t Cherry IOx45. Rl'Cl'ntly rl'modeled. Air.
B142Bb12
natural ~as. SUO-month. Water"
~nc uded. Pets n1~:I~~ii:i
~~f~~n~~~:LESW 2co~~~~oo~;.
Chestnut" Michael. S29(}.IT.onth
ROXA!'I:-;E M. H. P: 2-Bedroom
Available August 15th. 45;~~:bI81 ; :a~~~. ~-:~ c:~e ~~~etr~OSh~:ruP

No

Now Signing Contracts
ForFc;1I

....
.'.1A...
..

NICE NEWER TWO bedmom. 516

TWO OR THREE bedroom. Nort~
west $254) • S375. Nine montb
lease. Pay by semester Bs:.~i83

BEDROOM

South

BI336Bb09

Sd-204 U1-1Ml

deposit. Call684-6i75. B16OOBa184

~i:::rc!:Jil:~~l~. people.

~~~~~I~~~.S:d~

[2 blks. from

I-BEDROOM

ONE BEDROOM AND two
bedrooms, Air conditioned.
Utilities included Nortllwest side
No pets. 457-2948.
1608BaOI
THREE

BI2238808

6421

=-.:..

Effieienci.. and 1 bedroom ap"
pelS. laundry

:';'''Zr
f~Tft ~':J:;::rs:l'::i~~!:
paid. 457·2O!H.
1615Bal84

~ l:;~':.~a~=:a~th lease.

3·BEDRO(lM REMODELED
HOUSE on Sycamore st~. Lan!e
rooms .. new appliances. shail},
yard WIth laar dl'Ck. A be.1utiful
~~~o l!ve ~~th 1X::~~ii:J

~~~6. ~~~~'J;er457~.lable

51.1. .........

FURNISHED

air.

:m

i:rlJr

~:~D~3~~: 4
~~;g ~
month, water included 451-4334.
Bl527Bb14

P.~d~Jo:~~~:Ef!r~~:! l:I:

~~~~~ea~.. ~ mon~~z:s"~
2-BEDROOM HOUSE.

-------

529-5252 or 529·3R66. Division of
Diederich Real Estate. BI484Bbll

Now .....i"9 lor foil and Spring.

W:~"b~ i~2~ry I~~:I '1~g/~~

I

MAKANDA-%-BEDROOM

!-4 BEDROOM HOUSE. CICl8e to
Cam!:s. Full Basement • porch,
for nice
1512Bb184

~~:~·B~~~.

~TIIOLUD

DORMER

student or someone in need of
ru~~cy· Apartment very 1~~'iia~

:T~nyA~rea~.'TI;:!d gr,t!rn:

I

BI293BbOB
---.--- ----COVNTRY LIVING TWO miles
east Two bedroom unfurnished
~e.:.onth lease. S240 'm~~~

EFF·$l35
I-Bee:!. $160
9 & 12 month contracts.
30 day contracts also
available.
All with Private Bath.
A/C. and Kitchen Fac.
Newly Remodeled
Slightly higher.
NO Deposit with
Approved Credit.
Call 529-17~ 1

utilities and aU are furnishl'd. Call
549-2265 aftl'r 6 p.m.
1623Bal84

parking.
separate
IQckable
storag:acable TV. Located behind

Malibu

t::COU:;;:N11I~~Y~P~A!:.:.-~M~A=NOII!:!:~

bI'~m apartment. 001' 2 room

BEDROOM

1 .....

i

:!nf:~:;'~~~~~ a

~..
'CALL, 457-3321
~ .: I -

1501 Ba 183

~ome alaarlment is onlll $100

SGuItwn."""

B l00'4BbOr, I

2·BEDROOM
CENTRAL AIR.
central heat. lun basement. 1 " I t, I

8l .... t whil. . .1ec11On Ius

I

Ae:ir.:b'l'ee:,~s~r f~N:;~hed.

~1:'\~Jro~~r:t~lCr~:;:O~e

DESOTO AND MURPHYSBORO.
l'nfumished. ODI' and two
bedroom. Appliances. water,
trash. no pets. Il'ase. SI40-l230.

7):::

~~!~!!.~~~t. ~J'titCa::;!

~~!"3: 4~~~~~r,nK'i'~~~

no pets. 549-4808.

~r!!~~I~a~1ru~th'B~:~b~~
DESOTO
S250! HUGE.
3
bl'drooms, nice residential area.
Natural gas. aRpliances. Im~~:::IY availati e. S254f5~~~

I
I

CARBONDALE.
COTTAGE.
FURNISHED. I male student. No

rm~~i::1~;.r~b~4s7~~I:!:t~

Rpm.

1545Bbl82

TWO MILES EAST.
Two
bedroom. 1OX5O. $100 per month,

TWO

BEDROOM·FURNISHED.

I ~~3V~~~n;\tJ~3ix ~~l:

DELUXE FURNISHED THREE ~~i~" deposit req~~~ik\~
bedroom. All electric. S4OO. 5 miles
east. Can 457·5276.
BI534bbl~ TWO BEDROOM FURNlSHFD.

ru:~iSh3ed~C:;:~:'eD,:~odr:i\~ '~~~&'!n~. ll~~

south. No pets. 4S7-761IS. l542Bbl82 , - - - - - - - - - - : ABSOLUTE ECONOMY AND only

~~~:~~~~L~r!,":iI.N&~ I :i~t;sJ~~er:h_IC=r:~e

tbroUj&INIut. Natural

cozy! S3OO. 54W850.

PI- Cute..

bome ?artment is onlll SIOO
1519BbllS I ~r.n. an. Call Wood~4a:~~

ONE ROOM IN two bedroom house , - - - - - - - - - - furnisbed nice location bal' IOx6S. 14x14 living room. No. 40
carport. Pels ok. Call April or Southern Mobile. Home Park.
DouI. 529-2476.
1487Bbl12 Garbage, water. Included. Two
MURPHYSBORO_
HUGE 4'
bedrooms. All new interior.

r:t~~s~l~a~!r.! ~

$400. lease. deposit. referenees.
549-3850.
1525BbllS

=~~~I~A~~.efi:.,~ra:

1984 2 BEDROOM Sehult. Furnished. eentral air. enertr; ef-

~=!s.no ~A4~t~~_:~e

1546BcI83
Daily Egyptian. July 28. 1913. Page ,3.

PART·TIME STUD~NT WORK

WANTE(,

J

--------~--'~Du--P~I.-_-..
----------r~~!:~~~s~:~1~
Roy-='
....t-:.i..
I
al!Phcatlo~
I
labl fa

~

Aval

•

OFF S. 51. Tall~ arp'!lcations
for Auaust lease. TWo bei1rooms on
laere lOts. Country atmos~here.

II/sprmg

semester

~t~~arc:wct':'n~' ~:r:?e~.~.;':r

hookUp.
air.
s~ove
and
Eff . A pts.. $1 45 .00
refrigerator. I~ mIles S. of
Close to campus, water Arnold's. Couples sreferred, no
and trash pick-up, fur. I~ts. $280-$300 mmtti y. ~=f09

I

Ie
n Snwa. A .
I

L_..J

NEW
TWO
BEDROOM
'Townhouse. unfurnished ...air
. conditioned, reasonable .!Iltlttes,

Two bedroom mabile

~~tl2:. ~:~~ C';'~J:a~
homes, furnished. AIC, ,n~
12598flO
i

•• __

-

country setting. $110h
i DELU,cE
DUPLEX.
FUR·
$120 per mont ,
'NISHED, three bedroom bf,ck .or
No pets.
:
IlE'droorr•. Alkr=[1

'.:!~ive

457-«22

,CARBONDALE:
THREE
L:~====:;~~=='8EDROOM west side. available
...
! mid-August: "'20 per month. Call
Room.
I $49-1784 after 3pm.
15558fl8!
TE
KMlN
· G,'ScalNNrbondaM10e.
, MoLII. Ho.... Lot.
am
pI!.
son, $A.52 . 2 persons" $19.95.· ROXANNE M081LE HOME
.doub.Je·s per week. D~lly maId Park' S. Hwy 51. Close to
servIce... C.!-, all utlhues fur· campUs. QUiet. shade. No pets. S4~
nished. \..all5-49-4013. 809688d184 '4713.
08968105

S62L·.65~1 EaSr~

ROOMS. CARBONDALE. MEN". CARBONDALE,
WALKING
Women
students,. separate: DISTANCE to sm. No pets. 457·
A~rtments. International Rouse. '21174 or 457.5550.
153881184

~~~~=:~rm'a=;e~~~ I~

•

more inform,lIion and
fOnDS conlad S~UzecJ Stooen~
, SeTv.iCes. Woody Hall Bs\~6C~
_.\

5738

po5ito~

LIVE IN HOUSE parent
available in new group home 10I"d!"
eight developmentalfy dIsable,

th~~:::li:nr.Pa~'n/a~~I~
Management skills requIred

ftr

LOST

5W~i~
"Ise full and part tIme: sta ':
knowlclJe 01 ~abilltatlOni

planning. behaVIor management~
lechoiques. contingency con·;

traf~~i ~Ia~igc"om~!~~a':

~h eciuc:al1on and ex~rlenCI!.
Excellen! Hinge benefIt pacll.~e.
Rent free apartment provl ed,

~i~'!r:r'~~~. ~l~~um~~!

~~bil~~: ...ae~lftf:sn I~,~~

GERMAN SHEPHARD. 8 month>
old. silver choke collar. If found
please C-lll ~S296.
1573Glil-l

East Locust. Decatur.lllinols
62521. Equal opportumt~m.
ploya
1
182;
URf.:

REWARD!
REWARD'
REWARD' Lost 7·25·83
Tar.

~:.:~~r O;::!~~~.iI~

~~!t ~T:'1:~~e:~

l0't-!h

P
willi: ID . etc. Airwaves viCinity Lost 7
exceptional
adolesc~nt!
populations. Ap!)licalion deadline,. 17-83 gold bracelet With diann ~nd
Aug 5 Brelim Preparatory. ~ar:e:.nfff~n~~~tor R~k
SchOOl. 4s7-{l371.
161%C1M. well, 457·7869
1628G1R2

SERVICES OFFERfD

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HELP WANTED

You have key to your pnvlfte

~~::i~~?:~:e~t;!~~~:ti ! BAR MA~.

APPLY at Kin_
other students
your apa~ent. Inn Mot!!l HIdeaway Lounge. 82S
T. V in lounge, air cooollion.'Ci. • ~ast Mam Street. Carbondale. ~
fur!lisbed. utilities included :n
BIOO6Cl82
rentals. laundry facilities. y~ry

in

!

/9336.

~::0(!l~~~~~~~ltJ' e : ~~~Nf~rina:~~~EfOr
.
Bl002BdOl I Fall a. Winter semesterll Full and
I part

..............
,... ,...
.........,.,...., .......
...

For more _ntorrnation <I' to ...

.........J1. . . . 0pen ....
. . . . . . . . . 1In.

(Ju.t off I. ,.,. St••

....

..

--~&....,

~~M~'II~~:;;t~:'~:!!i~

r;;d~\~i~eacor~h~!f~~ ~,:.o~~~irrL:&~llt~._~~:

i

t=1

[-.;,;-..-.......

pets. Air. ~ear round. Call
457-8216 or 54
.
BI5548dI84
NICE CLEAN ROOM, a~ on 51S.
"z mile from Universitv. Light .
house lleeping. call ~5ilRdJlU. :

I 'R

t

B131~

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to sbare willt-- 2 otb,,:"" at
Georgetown.
Inquire
at
I GeorIetownOfrJce, 10:~:30.
B13ti19Bel0
' FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED

I

-S-P-EE-C-H-C-O'-M-M-U-N-IC-A-T-I-O--.NStU, Asalstant PnJf_ starting
AUfI~.t 15, 1983. PH. I;). ana
Pu!,!he Spealll.ng Ttacbmg ExI perlence req!-'u·ed. ,.alarY co~i petltive. As~ment IS In. ba~IIC
~rre:ms: by ~a~~tio:
Marvin Kleinall, "Speecb Com •
munication. Southern Illinois
University. CarboDdale, DIinoiI
62901. An Equal OPlirtunity.
AffmnativeAdiClllemp er.
15OOC181

I

I

i

I

=~~~v:.~ v~=I~ ::rsePOf.!P~:~:!m~B':n~~
Duties;

FEMALE GRAD - "2 of 3-bdr.
bouse, fenced yard, carport.
SI87.50 plus I,z utilities. 457-0371
aam-5pIil. Leavem_I~=..

Provide

medication

gr=~'~r:ve:~=!m
clients and cODlllltation to long
term facility. RN r~lIif(:d. Ex·
perience In mental Iiealth field

~~~":'::.t~t1fe~g

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE TO

sbare nice, C:lean Ihn!e bedroom

bef:.ea:l::

Center. 604 Eas( CollegeA Car·
~Ie. Illinois, 62901 ~147~

FEMAlE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to sbar new 2-bedroom furnished
trailer in Carbondale. Mobile
\ Homes
SIlO-month plus ..,
utiliti~. Beainning fan semester.
1-473-2485.
1547BeI84

POSITION AVAILABLE 1M·
MEDIATELY.
Cooks
and
waitresses. day and night shift,

:r:=~t

Call Kelly

pe~~f :~J1::e:,p~~in
E. . University Mall. ~.

ra

1543C184
2 PEOPLE FOR niet' 3 bedroom in
qui'!! neil(hborhood Year lease,. TUTORS WANTED FOR Leamioll
$155. $49-5491 or 5&-2258. 1517Bel84! Disabled students. Mondat

~~r~~aJ;. e~:~!ngtoT~~e:'n.nil t
RESPONSIBLE
FEMA~E ~ plication deadline Augullt 51&:
WI\NTED to share 12l17O mobile, Brehm Pt1;paratory Sclloo:. 457.
=~ ~~c;4afa1i'e:i;i. Can
0371
1566C182
BI509Bel84
H•••n
CAUfOIIIII.
ROOMMATE IIlEEDED TO share '
2·bedroom tra.u.~r. SI12.50 rent plus ,
.., utilities. Small pets ok; quiet:
START WOIIK TODAY
area. 529-4945. Evenlllgs'1497Bel83
National Firm ' - Immediate

/Seeou,DlspIoy4d

.IHW';'SI NORTH
549-3000

.............

457-;

..... _.AI.&.

~Yi~ING Cf~Sr~UleC~I~1
root to a whole new house. 1nsUred.!
references. free estimates. 457·;
8438.

0965E:1a I

L AIM DESIGN Studio .

garm~enJ

~~t~.lot~~ons~ ~nd
Patterns.

~3998.

1043E1

:::~le:,: ~orc:;:~~i~~:~

lee.:.~~~~r~AI~~~:

S~II28

G. E.
bolKlale, 5&1034.

Main. Car·
1063E1

CARS PAINTE!?I, AREA. SI50.
Rust repaired. I'U.I ~t gtI!lranteed. LaCquer S250. ~Ide mGI~. !
vinyl tops, professlOllal. stri'ptnl- I
Insund. 4574223 Mm-Fn .• &-5pIl.,!
for appointment for inform:::tIO
'I'

ANTIQUES
YOUR
VACATION
Imowin~ C8retallerll Unlimited is

II

of profeSSionals will provide

I

SOUTH & lAST

::£u:..::rt~fi::,dM';te::CI~ :
mature. Kelly S49-8296. 1581Bel84 I

HWY 51 S. 1000 E.
'ARKST.
CALL 529""1

3 ROOMMATES NEEDED to:
share large beautiful bome nortb
end 0( town. Own bedroom. Share i
~e kitchen and livinl ~4ff:
I

ONE PERSON NEEDED to share!'

OItCOMI.Y
8:30-S:OOM-I
N'tCIS STAU AT '16' ,

!:!!;.. ~'!lln~t~':;=.m:
1568Be112

FEMA(E

GRAD

TO

share

=g~1'ry~m':wa~~:

. 467-25«;.
Page 14. Daily Egyptian. July 28, 19113

1622Bel84

who are fr_ to travel entire
U.S. and abroad at random
itinerary with enthusla,tlc
busir_ group. All "'-p«.
tafton provided, dal:,. cosh
advances. all expense paid
training, above average
earnings. No experience
neceuory. but _Itress.
cocktail. sales clerk or 0 .....
public contact may be '-Ipful. Far interview. call Dcwid
Irauww, Jo-3pmanly.
....7aS1
NW

'"""*

tOAS

-

~~n!ruY: ::.~~~ae,. ~ s':!8
~OI'mp~~omora~~~~~
867 ........ '

.. ""'.-.

-------------YESTERYEAR· AN'!'IQt:~S.

I355EIIM

CAKES DECORATED:

~cn~~er~~~~

PER·

~~A~!~ A~~lsi:C:. ';it.

deliver. Call anytime. 529-~12 \

and 1nV"_~ 1424 Old~est Main.
nun .. Fri.• 1Iat, lO:otH.l:t86LI82

FREEBIES

EXPERIENCED CARETAKERS.
LOCAL Professional couple IFR~E . PIANO FOR rescue.
welcome lhe opportunity to care
l1! my basemeuL 4S7-2~rli2

~~~ ~~i1a~C;~~n::f::

semester or year. Cail Dnniel, 4578631. References furnished.
BI482£I84
-F-A-ITH--TE-MP-LE--INF-A-NT--O-a-.y
care Center. Carbondale. 6011 N.
Marion. Now open. a«eplinl
applications at.:: 6 weeks to 3
)".:au. ~3S46.
1285.

It-'apped

RIOES NEEDED
\ BOWIE FAN DESPERATELY
: needs ride north for eoncert m the
i 3rd .. Call Eric at 457-2709 for
details.
16040182

sr.Jllts.

~~d'gtfeE~. ~;U~' free
1485EI82

p"

BlrIII..,
D_.le

openings for sharp girls/guys

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED for j
2 bedroom house. Verl dose to

YAIID 'iALE. 3(W West Pecan.
Sat-Sun. July 3G-31. Clothes.
Croft material., book •.
furniture, morel 1614KKl82

I

ENJOY

A FUN JOB

MALI.., VILLAGE
MO.ILI HOME ,aRK

MOVING Sa' •.
8am-3pm. 7U E.
Il-t. Carbondale.
Stwrea, bicycle•. furniture.
opplionc...
1621KKI82

UPDATE YOUR WARflR,')Pi!:.1
Exp.rt lailoring and "Jtera,.e-~'

ifnt

I

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
share witb two others at
Georgetown
Inquire
at
GeorgetownOlficeo.lO:OO-S:30..

II

lIam~m.
BI508CI84
WANTED: FALL ATIENDANT
from Thompson Point for han·
dicappecl male.I-7S8-2:i116. 1537C183

'-'

00Ift1'llCl"

e Laundromat
e CABl.EVISION

SINGLE
RATES
AVAILABLE

expertence

FEMALE DJ'S WANTED. Will
train. Record eoIIection desirable,

West Main. International stooents,

FREE BUS
TOSIU
e1or:2baths
e:2 or 3 bedrooms
.$145-S360

~o

~~~~ois A:eGlitsBlakto

BI2S4Bdl6

Spm.

Now Awe.leille

• 1 I 2 Bedroom Anchored
• Nicely Furnished I \.arpttwd
Energy Saving & Underpinned
• N.w! Loundromat Focilities
• Natural Gos
• Nice Quiet & Clean Setting
• Near Campus
• Sony No Pets Accepted

time.

~lc~~iED c ~~!t T~: i g~f:~~~~ O~n~Ob ~~~I:~~~!~~
Utilities included 1~ blocks (rom positions.. Must be 18 years of Iilfe
Cl'mpus. SI75-mooth. S4~5596 after or older. A~ in ~n. ~ondaJj

eSIWING
eDiSIGNING
VINTAGE-RESALE SHOP
715 5.lJnMni1v (upltairs)

529-1'42

-".........,

oviet economic 'experilnents'
oy free firms from controls
\'OSCOW

(API - The Soviet
that
onomic "experiments" will
gin in five minisbies nc;xt
ar in an attempt to free tnstry from rigid cent!"al
n';ral and boost productioo.
Apparently the most widenging economic innovation
nce Yuri V. Andropov came to
wer last November. the move
as made public in a ComUnlst Party and government
cree in the party daily
avda this week.
B,· usin, the Il ,'lrd ··C%ri'ment'· m a country known
r its economic rigidity and
ing into rare detail about
hat would be attempted, the
ree hinted that reforms may
'enlually free more industrial
terprises fJ1jll\ central control
nd allow them greater say in
Ilocating their own resources.
However, Western analysts
en: cautious in their first
ssessment 01 the deere'!.
ling that it was unclear how
any enterprises were involved
nd how long the experiments
'ould last.
The decree said the e1l:riments aimed to strengthen
e economy by "wide inroduction 01 self-support
ystems."

~ion has announced

It sp-::r;lfiralIy gives enterprise!'. concerned a freer rein
in decidm~ how to reward good
worke:lI. intrnduce labor-saving
new technology and plow prailts
back into production.
The five ministries targeted
for the experiments, due to start
Jan. I. were the national
ministry or heavy and transport
machinery,
the
national
ministry of elrctrotechnical
industry,
the
Ukrainian
mirustry or food industry, the
Byelorussian ministry 0( light
industry and the Lithuanian
ministry or local industry.
The order came on top or
other measures in recent
months aimed at get-ing the
economy to work better.
However, Scn-iet sources have
predicted that economic
reform, widely discussed in the
state-run media since Andropov
took power, would be introduced only gradually and in
areas deemed ready for SlKh
cha~e.

Umts in the experiments
"'ould have more right to
allocate funtts, savings and
profits "according to their own
Judgment, " the decree said,
SL"'<!SSing investment should be
made in advanced lechnolotJY.
Housing and otber SOCial

funds also will be allocated
after ~oup discussion by the
work force and not by central
decJ-ee, Pravda said.
In a rigidly bureaucratic
economy. such measures are
significant because they relax
central control over the
smallest decisb!Ul. Such control
has been a characteristic of the
Soviet economy.
Similarly, t",!! :;J'stem oi
bonus paymt!llIs to workers is to
be radically ~hanged at enterprises invt!ved in the expe:iments.
"early attem~bD8 10 induce
individual iOltiative, the
measure
said
workers
designing and producing goods
that meet "the best local or
world standards, or even better" will merit bonuses.
Instead
of
measuring
production growth in ruble
output, wage costs and profit,
enterprisea also will have to
meet contracn.al obligations in
order to payout bonuses, the
decree said.
Both
these
measures
represent a de~rture from the
long-held SoVIet practice or
scaliJlg down planned targets so
that workers can exceed the
plan and get bonuses.

einberger halts plan to shoot dogs
WASHINGTON (AP)
Secretary Caspar
'einberger, re5J)ClDding quickly
fter protests from Congress
nd animal 10Vf!rs. announced
uesday that he won't allow the
ooting 01 dogs in training
Hilary doctors how to treat
ombat gunshot wounds.
The Defense Department
ublished a brief announcement
f \\einberger's order a few
ours after The Washington
osl. in a front-page story, said
e Pentagon planned to start
hooting dqiiiI next month at a
ew firing range in suburban
ethesda. Md.
The allDOUllCt!lJlent left unlear wh~ the Pentagon will
ntinue to conduct gunshot
xperiments using other
nimals, such as pigs, goats and
onkeys, which other governer.t departments use in
rious tests.
"Secretary of Defense Caspar
'. Weinberger bas directed
at no dop will be shot for
edical experimentation or
ait~ing by the Department of
fense," the statement said.
Pentagon officials did not
aborate. Weinberger, who
'ns a male collie, could not be
ached for comment.
.'This is absolutely mindef~'1se

Pu~~1e annDer8

boggling that they pldnned to do
this," said Rep. Tom Lantos, DCalif .. who gathered signatures
or 13 House colleagues for a
letter protesting the Pentagon
plan to use as many as 80 dog:-; a
year in its new "wound
laboratory" at the Uniformed
Services University of the
Health Sciences at Bethesda
The dogs were to be purchased for about $60 each from
dealers, according to Peop!e for
the Ethical Treatmf'ot of
Animals, a private group that
denounced the plan.
The group SaJd that after the
dogs were shot at close range
wil.h
hudguns,
medical
studellts would study tbeir
carcasReS to Jearn bow to treat
combat-type wounds.
Dr. DoaaId Doyle, an adviser
to the JP"OU1). said anythinQ the

~

students might learn would
have "absolutely no <IP'
plication" in treating combat
wounds.
'i'he Bethesda lab is one of at
least five where the Defense
Department conducts various
types of research on live
animals, Lantos said. The other
four are the Letterman Army
Hospital in San Francisco;
Chemical Systems Laboratories
at Ed$(ewood, Md.; Academy of
Health Sciences in San Antonio,
Texas. and the Dental Research
Institute in Washington.
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Those labs use other animals
besides dop for research. The
San Antonio lab, for example,
receudy used four live goats in
an experiment and the dental
facility used one live goat,
Lantos said.
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Whomoans
beat t>~nsor
and win title
Arter suffering the indigmt,·
of having their team namp
censored by the intramural
office. the men's Division B
three-on-three basketball team
Whomoans
tactually
Whoremoans) had no choice but
to go ahead and climax theIr
season by taking thp ch:;mpionship Tuesday r,lght
The Whomoans' path to the
title was eased by lillst't
playoff losses by unde(eall'O
regular season charn!,ion~
Flash and Brown Crov.,
h.'aving easy picking for Ihe
Whomoans.
who waI17 .. <1
throuJ!h thE' other bracket Ttll'n
they cappt"d an 8·2 SE'asor. WIth a
win over DE'an's I.ISt. Ipci
as always, by captain and
leading scorer John fllnn/'
Steve Bione, Todd JonE'S and
Don Gulley also helPE'd out
21-\0

John Bione explainE'd hm\ hI,
tcam rallied from two parh
disappointing losses
.

:;;i:~,'.
St.ff Photo by lkoU Sh.w

Intramural action
Mark Bullock hits a for~hand shot durmg bis Ram's victory in
mtramural r.cqu~tball doubl" .ct.... W~nesday. Hallock
.nd pa,.tn ..,. Phil K~a IfOr beat aiD_ Heem and BiD McMinn.

Tb~ sam~ twe t~.ms

cbam"iaaship 01 &he

will play Tlnanday te decid~
toum.ment.

Ih~

d_bl~lim_tioa

,. After we got beat in the 1'10
rE-gular·season games IIf'
started playing every da\" .. ht'
said. "We started concentrating
on free throws after WE' (,)Imd
out that most teams won b\'
making free throws. We got 'lot
and we got lucky."
In the men's Division A final.
U-H beat Zibra Three 23-13. In
the women's final the Arrows
edged Spanky's Gang 2H8 •

New track coach sets sights on top 20
0" Dan ll4>vin~
sPorts Editor

AttraclM bv whelt he sees as
sUPE'rior facUities and com,
mltment. Don DeNoon has
accepted the women's track and
cross
country
coaching
positIOns at sru-C.
DeNoon. who had five solidto-great years at Drake before
being forced out in a dispute
over commitment to track. will
assumE' his duties Aug. 15. He
said his impression of the sru-c
program convinced him to tak'~
the joh
"I've got a great promction.
really." he said. "There's just
so many more advantagE"> at
Southern than at a private
school like Drake. The key is
I'm taking over a program that
already has strengths and will
continue to grow. I sense a solid

commitment and a great deal
of support to develop a successful program."
DeNoon cited better facilities,
warmer weather, a larger
student population and a good
geographic
location
for
recruiting as major advantages
(or SIU-C. With those ad..antages, he said, he can build
nationally recognized track and
cross country teams here.
"I anticipate that we'll make
our mark in the top 20 after
perhaps a three-year period. So
much depends on how well I
recruit. That's the name of the
game."
He said his immediate goal
was (or SIU-C to finish in the top
five at the Gateway Collegiate
Athletic Conference this fall and
to improve a fourth place
showing at the GCAC outdoor
meet last spring.

Despite the late appointment.
DeNoon still feels he may be
able to bring in a few recruits.
"The recruiting isn't ·'ead,"
be said "It IS more difficult. I
haven't given up."
DeNoon said he had one
potential recruit who will ~
making a visit to SIU-C next
week and he also has his si2hts
set on an international student
who may attend school here. He
admitted that signir,g a cross
country athlete was la long shot
but saId the Salukis might pick
up a couple of tracksters for the
spring season.
DeNoon was hired once
before during a summer, at
Drake in 1978, and still
managed to sign two athletes one of whom became an All·
American.
At Drake. DeNoon fielded
representatives each year in

Brett might get homer back
NEW YORK (AP) - While
baseball waited for I.A'E: MacPhaiI, the American League
president waited for one last
report Wednesday before
deciding the case of George
Brett and his pine t:u bat.
The question, meanwhile,
::ngered: Were umpires correct
in dL~llowing a two-run homer
by tne Kansas City Royals'
third baseman because there
was too much tar on hi'! bat?
The answer. now expected
Thursday, apparently is nol a
simple yes or no.
OriginaUy, the league thought
it coUld produce a decision by
Wednesday. tout MacPhail's
assistant. Bob r"ishel, said the
"chances are overwhelming
that aothing wiD be decided
until tomorrow (Thursday)."
Fishel said MacPhail was
"waiting for of\(' more report.
It's something tedmical."
think. bul r'm not sure what It

IS"

He said that among those with
whom MacPhail had talkecl
were members of baseball's
rules committee. fueling
speculation that a final decision
on Brett's bat would revolve
around an interpretation of the
two rules used to nullify his
homer against the New York
Yankees.
"1 don't want to get into that."
Fishel said. "( assume that wiil
be cov,~·.·ed in MacPhail's
statement. ..
It all began Sunday night
when Srett hit a two-run homer
with two out in the ninth iMing
!1i Yankee Stadium. giving the
Royals a S-t lead. Yankees
Manager
Billy
M;.>rtin,
however. complained to Mme
plate umpire Tim McClelland
that the amount of pine tar on
the bat exceeded an 18-inch
limit
After examining it. Mc-
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Clelland and crew chief Joe
Brinkman agreed and called
Brett out. It was the final out in
th .. !lame.
Two rules were invoked by
the umpires to nullify the home
run. The first says, in essence.
that a bat may not bP treated
with any foreign :;ubstance.
including pine tar. more than 18
inches from the end of the
handle. If an illegal bat is
detected by an umpire, it should
be removed from the game.
The other rule says a batter is
out for "illegal action" if h:!
uses or attempts to use a bat
that has been altered or tam,
pered with "in such a way to
Improve th<<! distance factor or
cause an Imusual reaction on
the baseball."
One of the decisions MacPhail
must make apparently is
whether pine tar fits into the
category of an advantageous
alt~ation.

both indoor and outdoor track
and field a well as cross
country. Lrake won the
Missouri Valley Conference
championship in 1981 and
placed third at the 1981 NCAA
District V meet.
He was released last year
after he became involved in a
dispute over trainers assigned
to wllmen's sports. The Drake
women's and men's athletic
departments were brought
under one roof last year and
DeNoon felt the program was
"being shredded to pieces."
" It was a difficult situation to
work under," he said. DeNoon
:.~id he was favorably impr<::<sed with the women's
department here, especially
women's athletic director
Charlotte West.
West said she was pleased to
have DeNoon on her staff.

"Don has a tremendous
amount of experience in his
sport," said Wesl. "He is w(,11
known and widely respected by
those most knowledgeable in his
profession, I am confident ht'
will help our women's program
recognize its full potential in
both cross country and track."
He has also cOilched at thE'
international level, leading thE'
U.S. women's trark team
against the Soviet Union in 1976
In 1980 he was the women's
track assistant for the North
squad at the National Sports
Festival. Last year he was the
U.S. Olympic Developm;;;:t
Administrator and Olympic
Middle Di'ltance Coordinator
for the Midwest region.
DeNoon wiD replace Claudia
Blackman, who resigned after
last season to return to full-time
teaching at SIU-C.

Pinch sBcrifice fly lifts Cubs
CHICAGO (AP) - Pinchhitter Jerry Morales hit a basesloaded sacrifice fly in the eighth
iMing to break up a pitcher's
duel .. nd give the Chicago Cubs
a 2-1 victory Wednesday I.wer
the Los Angeles Dodaers.
Morales' ny gave the victory
to reJiever Lee Smith, 4-5, who
started the eighth in relief of
Ferguson Jenkins,
Ryne Sandberg started the

winning·· rally with a leadoff
single off loser Bob Welch. 8-10.
He stole second when the next
batter Bill Buclmer, struck out.
Welch'then intentionally walked
Ron Cey, and Keith Moreland
walked to load the bases.
Left-hander Steve Howe then
replaced Welch, and Morales,
batting for Jay Johnston~,
drove the baD to left to score
Sandbe~.

Card steal win from Giant.
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Tommy
Herr's one-out sacrifice Oy in
the eiRbth inning, his ~
straight game-winning RBI,
gave st. Louis a 7-41 victory
Wednesday over the San
Francisco Giants in a game in
wii:!'h the Cardinals stole nine
bases.
David Green, pinch,hitting
for winning pilcher Dave von
Ohlen. 3-2, beat Out an infield hit

to start the winnill(ll raDy, which

gne the Cardinals their fourth

w~~ s : · second, moved to

third when ~e Hendrick
fouled out to ' t field and
scored on a deep
to center by
Herr who won Tuesday night's
ga:m; with a ninth-inning sincte,
Bruce Sutter earneci bis 11th
save by pitchiDl the ninth for
the Can:ltnals,

